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FOUR MEN ARE ARRESID
A

j f j^ d o n , Aug. 24.— “ China wants 
of aecurity against oxjploita- 

tMik̂  and the elinatnation of farther 
doadiiation by foreign powers. This 
sidkcltyr are think, has* not yet been 
assured by' the Treaty of Versailles. 
China wants to develop after her 
own ideals, not those of some foreign 
power.”  ,

The, foregoing declarations were 
made in an excinsive interview 
granted by' Lou Taeng-Tsiang, 
Chinese Foreign Minlstelf, who has 
just left for' Paris after a visit to 
London to present the respedts of the 
Chinese President to King George 
and distinguished members of the 
Biiitish government. ^

Replying to a question as to what 
is China’s greatest need today the 
Chinese Foreign Minister said: 

Security Needed Most.
“ Most of the people say we need 

finances most. I do not think so. 
Finances are certainly important but 
there is another . more important 
thing. China expects the friendly 
nations, particularly Amepica4 to 
give her a period of security— a 
period during which she can recon- 
atraot her administration, which 
aboye all, is very important.”

Dr. Lou ^declined to discuss the 
AagoU^tions or Japan’s 

. tliat It would

ndbat tro|||4 he the result 
from the widening boycott of Jap
anese goods throughout China.

The Shantmig Affair.
“ We feel very deeply about this 

Shantung affair,” said Dr, Lou 
“ Shantung is a very important prov- 

yince. It is the cradle of Chinese civ
ilization and the birthplace of Con 
fucianlsm.”

Dr. Lou was asked: "“ In view of 
Japan’s relations with Korea and her 
activities regarding China during 
the past few years, what great pow- 
eif does China look to for sympathy 
and understaudfng?”

America is Our Friend.
The mipister answered: I sin

cerely believe America is our dis- 
V interested frfbhd. America has done 

a great deal for my country but 
'China, In Order to be helped, should 
shout in the show that she is ^ble 
first to help hefself.’ ’

Dr. Loh was aked if there was any 
chance of China drifting into Bol 
shiism . V —

Nd Bolshevism For China.
"It is most probable that Bolshev

ism will not come into China,’ ’ he 
declared. "If it does come It will 
not stay for Bolshevism will not take 
root upon soil which will not sup- 
iport ft. It Is a plant that is foreign 
to our soil for three reasons:

“ 1—The Chinese religion is real
ly Confucianism and the teachings 
jOf Confucianism instills subordina
tion and respect for the elders. This 
teocfflng peripeates the rank and file 
of the whoiA' country.

“ 2—There are peasants but no big 
lahdlordA'in (^ina. The peasants 

% own their own faimis aiid have their 
propj^ty 80 'tiie common people will 
op^se it as well as the rich.

( Ohlwese jiifO Democn^c. 
“ 3>-.-Big induairies have. not been 

, developed- in China. Our Industries 
\are Stll)'local and are carried on 

along arrangements whereby the 
, manager shpros Profits »w|th the 

workeiW.Hitn erfhW comiaei(clal life
ifw to

Wells, Notorious Gharacter, Thought 
to be Among MeU’̂ oken Back to 
Boston.

Houghsneck, Mass., Aug. 14.— A 
gun battle with the Quincy and Bos 
ton police peppering away at a quar
tette of alleged auto bandfts and the 
atter sending volley after volley at 

the officers from the cover of trees 
and brushes, preceded the arrest in 
a rainstornk today of Joseph Ma- 
loney, said by the police to be 
Wells, the notorious auto bandit 
who escaped the police in the Biller
ica raids and three other men.

8ensati<mal Gun Duel. ' 
The revolver duel between the po

lice and the bandits was the most 
sensational affair of the kind since 
the famous sensatipnal round up of 
Yeggs some years ago.

Calls for Assistance.
Captain A. N. Goodhue, of the 

Quincy police, learned of the pres
ence of the men In a house in Rogers 
street. He went there in an auto
mobile. Upon reaching the scene 
Goodhue telephoned to Boston and 
three inspectors were sent to his as
sistance-^In an automobile. When 
they arrived Goodhue enteredj the 
ftodt door o f the house while, a fjh e  
same time Inspector Crawford, of 
Boston, forced his way into the rear 
The other Inspectors formed a cor
don about the ho u s e . A s  the two po
licemen entered they were greeted 
with a volley of shots which'failed 
tQ take effect. Three men then 
leaped through, windows and at 
tempted to escape.

' Four Men Arrested. '
The officers pursued them, both 

parties exchanging shots. None of 
them found their target. During 
this running battle, another bandit 
concealed in a clump of trees opened 
fire from the flank on Captaln^Good- 
hue. The police captured two of the 
fleeing men and then went to the 
foot of C Street, where they found a 
gang of several^oungers. They ar
rested two men, one thought to be 
Wells, the notorious bandit, ,wbo has 
been sought for some days. He .gave 
his name as Joseph A4 Mahoney 
The four prisoners were then turned 
over to the Boston Inspectors who 
took them back to Boston.

Officials to So-caDed (totok ’
• fit t ■

P R ^  ARE DROifING IFeO fiFAlLSIO ARRIi^
A S M lk C O N T M  TROOPS

//.

One Company Holds 70,000 Pounds Blockade of polsheklst Rnssia Will 
o f sugar Which it is Selling at  ̂ CoiithiUe— OAcifUs Awidting Moi^ 
14 l.rf Gents a Pound. 1 l>etall8 from Ambassador Morris.

Chicago, Aug. 14—Wholesale con-1 Washington, Aug., ,14.—The Rus- 
flsedtion of foodstuffs held in coldj slan situation again is critical. Ad- 
storage plants and warehouses in I mlral Kolchfdi, picked by the peace 
Chicago and proposed/drastic action 1 conference a f Paris to lead a stable 
against\food hoarders and profiteers I Russlah government has utterly 
that has sent prices on many comnaO-1 failed. His H'oops are facing cdm- 
dities tumbling here, were expected I plete annlhilla^tion. Latest advlcei 
to have still further effbets today in reaching WashTngton official and 
the federal goVefiiment’s drive I diplomatic circles Indicate the so- 
agalnst the high cost of living. With called Omsk government Is shatter 
reportsvof seizures of" large quantl-1 ed by dissensions. .Its armies arc 
ties of food In several cities through- shy arms and munitions. Shipments
out the country, similar action im
mediately Is forecast In Chicago and 
vicinity.

Chicago the Center.
That Chicago Is to be made the j good, 

center of the fight^agalnst those who 
have sent prices of life necessities 
skyward was hi'dicated today by the 
announcement by the United States 
District Attorney's office that the 
first test case would be against  ̂the 
Central Sugar Company of this city. 
Complaint has been made that this 
company has 70,000 pounds of su
gar at Rockford, 111., where It is ask
ing 14 1-2 cents a pound.

United Staies District Attorney 
Clyne, who has been In Washington 
conferring with Ati^orney General 
Palmer will return to Chicago to-

sent to them via Serbia either have 
failed to reach them or have been 
lost In action, and any now on the 
W8.y  will arrive too late to dd any

day /and It is expected tbe fight I back to h|s pbst
yfftoe ŝ will opened at | an investigation aU
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IN FO0D' ' ' “-r.-.i."

Wants Law to Cover Qodm g

a n d F e^

FOOfî  OR A REVOllFIdN N. Y. PROFTIEER ARRESTED

 ̂ a
h jid rn a tw a :€ l^  as INn* 
tbet
Farther Tie-ta 
riKids—Fmr 
to .Canvass the V o te r '^  
fidal Annonneement Min’ 
mentarily i^ p e d e i

Sociallite on Bolsheviks Can't Get 
Fbothdld if Pk>ple Are ;ii^orklng 
a n d F e d ,  Says H l^  Ofttcial.

Binghamton Grocer Caught Selling 
, Sugar at iS Cents^ Pound—At
torney General Wants Money to 
Conduce Probes.

ai^hst- 
once.'

EVEN BARBERS TO B A C T 
THE AaO RS ON STRIKE!

Tonsorial Arthlts Say Tiley Must 
^ c k  WIGi Artists of the Stage atj 
AU Costs

New York, Aug. 14.—The striking 
actors, actresses and chorus girls 
won support from unexpected 
sources today, following their linine-Trotzky govern-

Food Foils to Arrive.
Foedstuffa, sent forward as a re 

suit of the promised made by tbe 
Paris conference,* have failed to 
roach their destination. All of the 
information reacbiiig Washington 
indicates that the cqmplete downfal 
of the Kolchak government is a mat 
ter of weeks, possibly of days.

Expect Detailed Report.
A complete report' detailing exact 

conditions in Russia is expected by 
the State Department very soon 
Roland S.\ Morris, the American am 
baSsador to Japan Is now enroute

Elo, following 
hand, of' 

Russian conditions. Hid prelimi
nary report alretmy Is In the hands of 
Secretary Lansing but has bedh with
held from the publip. Hojwever, it 
Is understood that he has reported 
that the Kolchak forces are being 
pressed back at every point by the 
Bolshevist troops and that some of 
the most influential of Kolchak’s 
former assocolates' have deserted 
him.

' 'To Keep Up Blockade.
It is understood that there wil  ̂ be 

no change for the present in the po
sition taken by the United States

London, Aug. 14.— “ Economic dis
aster and starvation Will threaten 
Italy unless the Associated Powers 
‘help Italy over the hills’ during the 
next nine moftths by supplying sore
ly needed coal, breadstuffs and 
meat,’ ’ according to a higk Italian 
official now In London. By the end 
of nine months, he said today, Italy 
will be able to. go alone.

Italy is now getting 1,5^0,000
tons of coal monthly but she needs 
11,000,000 tons If the industries are 
to be kept in operation an^ the rail
ways are to be kept running, it was 
declared.

Dlsastor Narrowly Averted.
"The new Italian ministry has al

ready narrowly averted a. social 
crisis in Italy,” said the official. “ If 
tbe people get enough to eat during 
the winter and the factories are kept 
in operation then the worst will have 
been passed. I,do not believe that 
the socialists or Bolshevists can gain 
a foothold if tiiei Associated l*tt1ivwra 
give the aid asked for. The country 
is genuinely democratic, but it is a 
'case of coal and food or revolution.’ ’

ENGUSH LABOR LEADER 
WARNS UNIONS IN U. S.

Don't Form a Political Party, Says 
Havlock Wilson, Head of Seamen's 
Union.

20 MINISTERS OBJECT .
TORE YAiIR A ’S visit

cess last night when they forced the 
closing of the Ziegfleld Follies, re
puted to be the postliest show in 
New York, and “ 32 East”  making 
the number of darkened Aieateral 
thirteen.

The union barbers announced that I 
as totisorlal artists they stood by the] 
arfists of the stage and voted to im-| 
pose a fine $5 on.any barber attend
ing a hfon-unio]a show. Futhermore, I 
the barbers decided that if any Ele

ment in Russia. Although repre
sentatives of that governmeirt are 
here in the United States and have 
been endeavoring to secure a re
sumption of trade between Russia' 
and America on a basis of gold pay
ments in Sweden, the United States 
is standing by its understanding' 
with the allied governments that the' 
blockade of Bolshevist Russia shall 
continue. In Paris in June the ah 
lied ;gpvemments endeavored to-

tor-Iooking perap came In «<>r » UiVo Presidsnt Wilson aiithorlso 
shkve hq ̂ ^ust show| his membership 
card in the Equity Apsociatidm ^

Landladies to Help.

Newport Clergy^eii Send Petition to 
Governor Beecicman— Say. Ito's 

. Leader of Revolnlttonlsts.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 14.— If Ra
man de "Valera, pres^ent.ojt the Irish 
'Republic, is received by QoVernor RT 
Livingston Beeckipau at the la't- 
tet.’s summer hom^, ft will be agatnst 
the earnest protest' 20 Newport 
county ministers. 'raelr petition 
complains that do Valera Is “the 
leader of a revolution”  ;whoBe pres
ence In the United States is'', detri
mental • to the country's Interests 
and that his rece<ftion by the gowr* 
nof would he a seriqfis. Mow* to the 
“ dignity of the gbTomprshlp.J*

J- , ' . I . - V , y
-̂------ ■ 1 ■

EhtA’b m'qch fiesembtan^ 'to profit 
sharing. . Cih, the whole. Chinese ll|e 
'Is'* W iy ' Diectoot^ri^

L 6«'^dfjihat. <^e Af the rear' 
sdl|k Wf ci&fh tb 'tW  ii^Iaont was

.tofth'ip

TBObPS ,
Peoria, Dl., AuW.' LAh^Ililnols 

state militia aye ouP their way 'lferh 
from several pplnts in''thdr”stote tp  ̂
day as the rdstilVof an̂  bhtbreak o f 
rioting brought oh hixi, sfrike at tĥ  
jilant p f the Kjiystone ahifltee
(^inpany. 'fhe t^PopsWeye^ f̂ 
.but by-'^^overobi?!'

one a wontuft,. wdreidKot ahdl a

cbihplhte recognition of the >Kol‘ 
chak kovernment. This whs refused 

,but*the President entered into an 
Whereby all possible aid 

was prohlised to the Admiral. Arms,, 
munitions and fqodstuffa'have been 
sent fo||vard since’ then,'' ' However, 
now that it seems certain that the 
bulk of these supplies cannot be de-

came from the unorganized company 
of Landladies of rooming houses, in 
the B^e streets running off .Broad
way, in the thirties forties and flL 
ties. ’The chorus girls reported that
V>m« of these, who h ^  alwawheen further ship
suspectod of having adamant hoarts j 
under their Mother H,uhbards, had 
volunteered to leh the llttl'e’ matti 
of the Ifeekly room, rent slide by un 
til the%irls are, back at work agaim 

PCtor Poddies Get 
A cold drizzling rain had a quite 

..distressing effect on' the strike to
day- The actresses and chorus girls, 
wrapped, in njbber ralnboacts, Auth- 
ered about strike hieadqdarters In 
4frth Street, not minding the,down* 
pour a bjU:. Btft, as ih other strikes,

MYSTERICUS M U B D ^
V Pittsfield, Mass., Aug;-;^4— ^Whlle 
visiting at home of his flnancee 
James jlespeto, aged 23 yeai's, a re* 
turned soldier, was killed by al bullet 
fided through a window of the house' 
from outside. His bethtothed, Miss 
•î hna Fjlomelna, was with " him 
when he died. The police sqhse- 

Unently arrested Bruno Mazzoto;'

London, Aug. 14.— Havlock Wil
son, head of the seamen’s,,union, to
day warned American trade unions 
against forming a political party 
such as they have In this country.

“ The idea Is no good,’ ’ exclaimed 
Mr. Wilson today when asked to 
comment upon the forthcoming trip 
of Arthur HenderAon to the United 
states, to help establish a labor po- 
iftlioal party.

! *<Don’t Be Misled."
“ If'American labor is misUed into 

forming a political party'it\ will 
donhijess find, as the Bidtihh trade 
iip|onlstb havb ^ n e , that jh ey  have 
injured their 'cause and thereby 
become tools of self seeking poli
ticians. ^

“ British trade unionists found 
their money defpted oft^n ^  pnx  ̂
posee with' which the niaiority yere 
not sympathetic. They also ^u nd  
themselves supporting policies hot 
sanctioned by any trade.-unlohk.

“ Knowing what I do of Ameride, 
mf, best advice Is the same as that 
of Samuel Gompers, pteslcfsnt of the 
American Federation of Labor—  
stay out of politics as a labor party 
would simply divide Amertcan ttadh 
uuionfsjts;”

Arthur Hend»aon refused to ah- 
8wer''when^ asked how large Is the 
element in .American labor Circuits 
that invited fiiln jo ' that obimt^ an% 
who is ^khcinlr th’A project. ;

■ V - . , , - . . . . - '  j ' . ' ; , - ,, , ,

Washington, Aug. 1'4.— Attorney 
General Palmer’s request for amend- 
mentc putting teeth into the food 
control act and extending Its provi
sions to. clothing and containers of 
foods and feeds were taken up today 
at meetings of the Senate Agricul
ture Committee and a sub-commit
tee of the House Agriculture Com
mittee. A favorable report "will be 
submitted alftiost Immediately, Sen
ate and House Readers believed. 

Many Arrests Expected.
Meanwhile the attornejo general’s 

drive against hoarders and profit
eers, under the law as It now stands, 
was being waged with unabated 
vigor. Following the first arrest—  
that of a Binghamton, N. Y., grocer, 
who sold sugar for 15 cents a pound 
— reports of many more prosecutions 
were expected to reach the depart 
ment during the remainder of the 
week)  ̂offictaia said.

Facing requests fbj appropria- 
totailingynore than |l,1}00,'00'p 

froni various government agencies 
and bureaus for the fight against 
the high cos  ̂ of living, the House 
Appropriations Committee today be
gan framing legislation necessary to 
release this fund from the treasury. 
Federal' trade commlBsloners Colvep'* 
and Murdock today presented Jheir 
arguments to Chairman Good, of 
the Committee, the commission hav
ing asked tof 2500,000 In addition 
to grants previously otade, in order 
to undertake the vast number of In- 
vestlgallons demanded into various 
industries producing or controlling 
the production of necessities.

Within a day or two Secretaries 
Wilson, of Labor, Redfleld, of Com
merce, and Houston, of Agriculture, 
will explain to the appropriation 
committee their needs for money ^hd 
special employees with which to car
ry on their part of the campaign.

Followitig these presentations the 
committee will imsh to the House Its 
recommendations for emergency ap
propriations' and the Rouse is bit
ting in daily sejsslons io be prepared 
to act without delay.

New Haven, Aug. 14.—Thu strik
ing shopmen on the New Ha^en rog*̂  
who went out a week agb In an 
tempt to enforce their demands t(a ' 
more wages, have voted niot to retuî n. 
to work. This information was 
learned this afternoon from a relia
ble source, following a meeting 6t 
the New Haven System Federation 
in this city to canvass the vote, take^ 
by tfie Various crafts represented 1q 
the strike. How the vote resulted 
in detail could not be ascertained. . 

Canvassing the Vote,
The 25 members of the system fst^ 

eration gathered at 8 o’clock tbtt 
morning and after spending* nearly 
four hours in oanvassing the votes 
cast, adjourned for luncheon untti 
'2 o’clock without making nny offlclat 
announcement. It was learned, hoiy- 
ever, that thb result of the vote is g 
refusal to rotu|4i to work, which un
doubtedly means a further tieup.

It is believed' that aii official an
nouncement will he made later o( 
the result of the vote. ^  .

The decision will come'as a dis
tinct surprise as it was generally bâ  
lievedi that the vote rest^t Is
an acceptwaou o f
dent Wilson to effect a', wtilement' 
of tbe 'tfage questlbs If the meil'' 
woul? return. * t

It Is believed that the heavy vote 
of the sbopmjen in and around Bostpni 
swung the result in favor of a re
fusal to return.

The decision of the men to re
main on ' strike was confirmed by 
one of the officials of the Federation 
ihis afternoon. He said that a 
press committee consisting of Presi
dent Porter and Secretary 'Hender-' 
son of the Federation would make 
the official announcement at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon.
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tlto.Innocent ia d  to^nt^r and jlTeif “f®** ® rejectedi
fijoy, . little French poodles,’ ’̂ e t  to ® M

fisherihen ‘W^pb htM bi^n 
Bfnod July ^dkiA' tp4a^
arbltral̂ oA 1>uur4 s«^oAac|  ̂af! tttn-
i^bih si^p  ■ tnai’-li
sa^sliac^Qi^ to the m'ombor̂ ^̂  o f :the 

fmmedUteiy'^ <£|ter^ '̂;-tin 
bbA'rd’i  flndiziĵ  Itlliiui;ahho^ 

ntfe' ̂ ^ula'’ ri^um^
'ei|act"

jjfial'vhbt'

the (dcln, .jhlyPtM' anfi, cobbed  in 
thp cold., Tlie g<Tl8 said’ that' only . NO HO|*M i
W0»i4<> P«>ve what brutes Y i^out^; n : 13., A i^ .^ W ^ n -
Aiggafa WAM. ' • j^^t, jhS Hoirtqn ' Steamor

Î biHih: StSf '̂X'^hfeh siru j^oA :
alters were.
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. TO MJET' -WILSON. : j i ^ d ' 1 ^ ^

i:uir'''lk.--4'nio .Sen-j'saVtitf, .tW'SiaSierh''̂ A]illî
-jttî a&Cins . Cqn^Itteej’oMciMs 

jbte ■hifefnosh jtb., tp tlte vustoI tê  th®
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ATTACKS state  CATTLE
Strange Disease Spreads Rapidly*— 

Ovdr tOOO Head inspected in Gon- 
nectlcut. Y

Hartford, Aug. 14.— The “ weep
ing sickness”  otherwise Jknowh ds 
stack, a contagious diseasO which 
attacks ^ t i e  and niakci#4h^m b'Had 
has spread so rapidly according to 
Commissioner op Domestic Animals 
Jaimes j i i  Wh1t‘tres<  ̂ tha tfian
i,0(i0 hed^Tof caitid ayd infected am 
the epideteio hiui| eclipsed all pre-

CHICAGO VOTING ^ D A Y .
Chicago, Aug. 14.— Faced with 

threatened oxpqlsion from the iifiiooi 
striking raÛ vny shopmen must de* , 
cide today whether, they will follow 
the order of tlyelr international 
cers and return to wo!b  ̂ dt odt^i q  ̂ ’ 
forfeit any bendfit ,̂ which, may he- 
derived froni p^dspecllve' negotia
tions. Officials of tbe Chicqgd  ̂qquP* 
cils of the rebellious ^ortobien Mcria 
to present the men A9a ifieetihA tmr 
day, a telegram from ddwelt,
head o( tha Shopmen’s Uiftony 'WUelU / - 
read:

“ Make orders positive to .all pdldts 
now is the time to act. We CaAnqA -̂ 
miinh lanfifAr deiav. add if 'Von MfUiia"

vise Hll^cs and̂  WllsqnT'ijf ne^e^r^,: - ̂
that ypu do not beldng to orgi^' 
ization. • If negotVatfons'are r^apn l̂r
strlkbrs w lir be ;iieptlved

SMITH

state. ,i
Yibua reeordd ih the history of the

rat re^rts of
this: year camd 
ijv'q weeks hdos wfiidre od 
M  4lsdtl4' oVer*»'

thd disease 
W esj Rahfprd 

k d i^  bt 
■^e'^dls-’

is/spread'by files ' biVe
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<mr Paric6i> House IMls, Snovvllake !^lls, Rufidcs 

>and English Tea %niiB. '
Our Baked Beans, fresh, eyery day.

"N - '-r ■' I »; I . i s
■H,>“ »• • >■ .> V.i'--

/

Seasonable Suggestion
for lunches and for the picnic -basket—«Cat̂ e<l ^pned 
Chicken, Derby Lamb’s Tongue in glass, Limch Tongue, 
Crab Meat, Lobster and Shrihijp, Slwrdines, Sandwich 
Meats. ; .

Gort<m*s Fresh Mackerel; 25c can.
Sweet and Sour Pid^es in bulk.
Bottled Olives, Pickles and Salad Dressing. 
W ash^ton’s and Borden’s Prepar^ Coffee,

'V '

; w e

^ 1  
u p

2fo W ord

IdMtn*
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The Time To Bu]̂  Shoes
Is Now

For working men we have a heavy rubber  ̂ bottom, 
leather insol6 shoe. Easy on the foô ; and at a bi^ reduc
tion.
Formerly $4.50 .....................................  Now $2,76

Other rubber soled shoes in all sizes and prices.
Formerly $2.00 .......................................  Now $L10
Formerly $2.50 ....................      Now $1.50
Formerly $3.50 .........  ,*Now '$2.50
In less than three weeks you will be sending your girl 
to school. We have charming school dresses of good 
material from $1.00 to $1.98. /
Were $ 2 .9 8 ........ , . ...................... ..................... Now $1.98
Were $1.98 .................. ......  ................ . Now $1.00

You can use another ^ i t e  wash skirt fhik'vsummer. 
Those tha t were $2.98 are how marked at $1.98, and 
$1.98 skirts are $1.50. '

North End Department Store
243 No. Main St. Hartman Block

I t  luiM heen a t tire Capitol
i b ^  th e  ’~selectm ^ pf the yaxlous 
toWns th ro U ^ o u t Che a ta te  have h e ' 
gleoied to comply w ith Section 298; 
Chapter 1 6 ,-ot the  General SjCathtea 
in ^reference tQ̂  the  1 )119 (1 . ' ^

AcQordlnr^t? th is  s ta tu te  th e  se- 
Jpetmen m u st.^o rw u 'd  to the State 
Depiairtment q1̂ Education for th e ' 

'Ullnd, a report Of the num ber of 
blind per^one in th e ir re ^ e c tiv e  
.to w ^h ip s  together w ith the elrcum - 
Btances surrounding eacY case.

I t  h a s^ e e n  f u r ^ p  Btateci th a t bf- 
fiolals of th is d e p a r tm e^  have made 
e lfo r^  to bring th is  m atter to the 
atten tion  of the  various boards and 
th a t it  has been five years since re
tu rns of blind persons residing in 
townships have been filed.

The sta te  departm ent " a ttribu tes 
the negligence to the fact th a t new 
selectmen on taking office a re  not in% 

'form ed of the provisions of the 
sta tu te  by th e ir predecessors, even 
in cases where the form er bqard 
members, knew of the existence of 
s^Sh a sta tu te . These reports ac
cording to law are supposed to be 
flled ^efo re  the  first o f November of 
each year. ■ ,  ;

I t seeips. to be the  opinion .o f . t^e  
local bogrei th a t the S ts t^  D epart
m ent alone is to blame for, the mat- 
ter.

\ In, the opinion of one town official, 
the state  officials have neglected to 
forw ard blanks or reports for re
tu rns tQgether w ith o ther da ta  re l
ative to reporting blind cases. '

There are a t the present tim e two 
blind persons residing in ^lanches- 
ter. These cases have not been re 
ported because of the fact th a t no in
form ation has been sent out by the 
state  as to procedure. The board la 
willing to comply w ith the s ta tu te , 
but m aintains th a t it is up to the de
partm ent to furnish blanks.

The 1910 census shows th a t at 
th a t tim e there  were about 562 blind 
persons in the state. I t ts estim ated 
th a t there aro-.now appr<^xlmately 
1,000 or over. The officials of the 
departm ent are endeavoring to  com
plete a correct record and in all pro
bability steps will be taken  to Inform 
the various boards of selectmeh as to 
their duties according to law. 

_________ % ___

a 1 Jw J

m
ImpaiMfible B im  * 9 ^ e k t

liitM
^ Fo(kl sim ply
 ̂  ̂ ■ ■ t- it.-

ChayJeston,-V- Va., Aug. 1 4 .:^  
Thousands of'^mineni afid ''flielr f a i ^  I 
.Ulea'aro faei)ng starvaUon Ih the.iao-i 
4 te d  Coal River, CaBin Creek aod 
Logan Cbuht'y districts of th is  state] 
becaufio of the  strike  o f  shop-m do  
on the Cbes'hpeake a n d - O h iJ f ^ l l f J  
road. Not a  car ^ s  moved Into | 
these dlstrlctB since last Thursday! 
-and word was received today th a t 
the  supplies could not last ̂ o r  m ore 
than  two days longer. I t  is Im-I 
imsslble' to^ ru n  trucks Into the -reij

So desperate Is the  situation  th a t 
s ta te  . officers announced today tha^l 
If relief Is not extended to the  m iners 
by 'ton ight some official action willj 
be-taken . T h e  s trike  a t H unting- 
ton, where 2500 men are  out, ̂ affect-1 
ed the  coalT'oad lines. /

■ _____________ '  \  \\
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MEL PARK;'
THIS WEEK

Sheridan’s

MINSTREL
SHOW

Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturaay Eves. 

Dancing Follows Each 
PeiTorm auice,

Admission 25c. to Show and 
Dance.

■ >

DOES YOUH GAR SPUTTER?
If so look over your

Timing Wires and Timer.
Special ^ i s  week. Timing 

Wires 50 cents a set.
Also Oxford, Star and Ford 

Timers $1.50 each. ^
Accessories for Ford Cars on 

stock at all times.
. .Agent for Federal, Ajax and 
MicheUn Tires.

Nortk End Auto Supply
M. Merz. 151 North Main 

Phone 501

ONE L A N G U A P S JJl.y ; 8.
O P P O ir a T ^  DR. MILLER.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 14.— The 
movement to  establish “one lan- 
guage 'ltt America and that" English" 
was recently vigorously protested 
against by Dr. H erbert '"Adolphus 
Miller, in an address on “Am erica’s 
Alien Squad.” Dr. Miller, who is 
chief of the division on immigration 
heritages of the Carnegie Corpora
tion, contended th a t the movement 
to stam p out foreign languages 
among im m igrants and substitute 
the English lamguage 'w as  wrong. 
He declared ^t had been tried  tu 
Poland by Prussia, by .Austria in 
Bohemia, and by onte governm ent or 
ano ther in alm ost -every country ii  ̂
Europe and had always failed.

Dr. Miller said It was ridiculous 
to teach fo reign 'languages In our 
colleges and seek to prevent the 
children of im m igrants from using 
the ir pa ten ts’ native" tongue. He 
said there  are  m ore t^an  1/500 for
eign language newspapers in this 
country and ^ h a t If the im m igrants 
a re  going to learn about America and 
the  world they m ust get th e ir in- 
form atlou through those newspa
pers. ‘

“The best th ing Philadelphia 
could do to Win over the Poles, Llth- 
uaqlans and Slovaks would be to In
troduce the Btqdy o f '\h e lr  own lan
guages in its high schools," Dr. 
Miller continued. “I t  would win 
both parents and  children by show
ing th e y ^ o ld  dear. J f  you go an 
inch in the direction of aym^athizing 
w ith the  T^nguage of thq im m igrants 
they will come a  mile to m eet you- 
w lth  the  English language."

mSON WANTS ACTION 
ON VERSAILLES TREATY

Wilson Told, However, T hat ' Mem- 
. hers W ish .to be a t l ib e r ty  to  

Make D etails of Conference P ub
lic.

______'■
W aslilngton, Aug: 14.— ^The Sen

a te  Foreign R e lp t^ h s  Cofiimlttee 
"this afternoon decided Unanimously 
to Accept President W ilson’s invita- 
ulon to visit the-W hite House to dis
cuss w ith him  the trea ty  of Ver
sailles. ■

I t was stipulated however th a t 
the President should be Informed by 
Senator Lodge, of M assachusetts, 
chairm bn of the Committee, th a t 
any inform ation the President might 
m part t6  the com m ittee was not to 

be regarded as confidential.
The President was to  be told th a t 

anything he m ight tell the  commit
tee as to w hat transpired  at^ Paris 
and Versailles they would be a t Tlb- 
erty  to discuss or reveal la ter.

The com m ittee also decided to re 
sum e its open hearings although a 
proposal th a t Colonel Hduse, Qej^er- 
a l Qi|ss and 'fieUry W hite, as mem
bers 0^ the American peace comr 
mission, be summoned to testify  at 
the hearings was voted down as a 
resu lt of Senators H arding, of Ohio, 
and McCumbdr, of North Dakota, 
Republicans, voting w ith the Demo
cratic- Senators on th«  committee. 
The vote V as-n lne to eight.

TH IG tff i  BASES
The Reds a re  Just s|x  and one half 

games out in frofit today. .
ExGtants were m ainly responsible 

for the Reds tw in win. Groh, Whose 
homap decided the first game, wore a  
Giant uniform  y ears  back for a long 
time. Sallee, whose a irtig h t fUtch- 
ing tu rned  McGraw’s men back In 
the  second, was a QiEint of more re
cen t date^ .  *

■„The P irates grabbed a fam e  in 
4be ,14th inning when Sduthw orth 
rapped c u t  a  homer. Rudolph was 
the  victim.

. The Dodgers stopped thft^ Cubs’ 
mad rush  by sp litting  a -double bill 
with them . M ammaux’s pitching 
beat Chicago a fte r they won with 
Vaughan.

Classified
A dvertisem ents
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n C H D U U ll

FOR SALE—F our build ing lo ts  
the  G re e n h u rs t ' trac t, h igh elevattob,: 
near 'tro lle y . R obert J. Smith', " S ^ k  
land ing .

PASS PROFITEERING RiLL.

i
In tends to  S ta rt On His 
. Trip as Soon as P a c t Is 

Hands of Committee.

W estern 
Out of

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing a i^  

Properly 
Fitted > 
Ghisses

• j p e
WALTER OLIVER 

Farr Block V 
om  Main - Street

/
RAIN SPOlIiS MATCHES.

Longwood Cricket Club, ' Brhok 
line, Mass., 'Aug. 14.— Â northnaatil' 
rain ito m  bweht oVer the Champion 
ship''.courts today causing a post
ponement of the final 'match In the 
competition for the ilatibnal doubles 
tennis title. Norman Brook^ and 
G. L. Patterson.' the vlsitlag Aits- 

. trallans were down to meet wliliam  
N. Johnaon./and ^. 'J. Griffin the 
American J>air in the final round. '

W ashington, Aug. 14.— There is 
a “strong poasiblllty’ ’th a t President. 
Wilson will s ta r t on his w estern trip 
as soon fs  the trea ty  of Versailles is 
out of the hands of the  Senate For
eign Relations Committee, ,lt was 
stated  a t the W hite House today 

The President was represented as 
being keenly interested in reporta  
th a t efforts were being made* to speed 
up action on the treaty , and It was 
stated  th a t as soon as it reached the 
floor of th e  Senate he will feel a t lib
erty t o , leave. I t  wad reiterated  
th a t the President? has rem ained in 
W ashington th a t he m ight be avail
able to 'the> Senate Committee, and 
also to a ^ a i t  progress upon legisla
tion designed to br^pg down the  cost 
o f living, i  ~ >

The reporting of the  trea ty  
would be' regarded \ s  th e  President, 
It^was s ^ te d , in a  two fold ligh t; It 
would relieve him  of the  n b ^ ss ity  
Qf remaining] i n . W ashington An the., 
event of (he committee .dealrlrtg h ia ’ 
connsel,' and a t the same tim e he- 
would t^ake th e -a ttitu d e  th a t a  long 
step had been taken  tow ard the 
restoration of normal^~^ peace tim e 
conditions w ith a  consequent ap
proach to t l ^  pre-w ar scale of prices. 
I t was pointed out th a t in his ac^dress 
to Congress last week the Presidentr 
laid special stress upon hib belief 
th a t delayed action on the t^eaiy^ 
was responsible in  a  g rea t jmsasure 
for some of the  \pcesenb-conditions.

London, Aug. 14.— A big victory 
was won today in the peoples’ fight 
against the high cost of liviqg and 
profiteering whmi the House of Com
mons passed^ the profiteering bill 
This m easure ompowers the Board of 
trade to fix prices of foodstuffs and 
also fixes tribunals for the trial*of 
dealers against whom charges of 
proffiteerlng are made. Women m ayj 
sit on these tribunals.

BA'TTLESHIP MIS8IN(0.

Hoston, Aug. 14"— The Ita lian  bat
tleship Count dj Cavour which the 
Italian  governm ent sent to th is coun
try  for a friendly v isit was due in 
Boston between A ugust 5 and 10 .̂ hfitJ 
nothing has been heard  from'\ i t .  ,J 
A ttem pts to get Ju touch’̂  with th a j 
rfhlp by wireless have failed.

Six thousand dollars has beeh' 
ifalsed by the special committee ap
pointed by the muyp^-fp*' en terta in 
m ent of the L is t )  m e "  aboard the 
ship. , •

STOCK imiKET
> -------

New York, Aug. .14.— The most 
im portant febtifVe of the trad ing  at 
the stock" m arket opening today was 
tha t the accum ulation of buying or
ders over n ight indicating th a t out
side Interests are not affected to ^he 
same degree as the professionals by 
the cu rren t labor developments. .

Steel Common was prom inent ad
vancing 508 to 103 7-R, fiut changes 
in the lis t generally a t the s ta r t were 
about evenly divided between gains 
and losses.

Baldwin Lohomtlve opened down 
1-8 a t 109 7-8, advanced to 111 1-4 
and droPpbd to ,^110. American. Loo- 
omo£Tve> was Influenced by a ruihor 
thaF an e x ^ a  dividend will be de
clared a t th'e d irectors’ m eeting to
day and rose over two points to 92 
1-4. Americfki Telephone and Tele
graph gained one point to 98. Trans 
.Continental Oil which was lifted last 
night, sold a t 45 _7-8 to 46 1-4 
against 46, the last sale on the curb. 
Tobacco Products dropped ona«^oint 
to 102 1-2 an d .th en  rallied to 108 
1-4.

Pressure caused losses ranging 
frorfi one to five points during the 
forenoon. Stqel C ^ m b ii  dropped 
from 103 7-8 to 102 3-8; Baldwin 
Locomotive over two points to be
low 109; American Sum atra five 
points to 96; Central Leather over 
3 points to 97,# ’ <

American Locomotive advanced 
from 89 1-4 to 91 1-2 and American 
Tel and Tel 1 1-2 to 9^ 1-2.

rROOSEVELT pS.

B R I N G  R E S U U T 5

RATE-^One cent a word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a 

for each rihbseqnent ln> 
seraon. The combhred Initials 
of a name, or the flgnres of a 
nnmher count as one word. 
MKnimfiin charge SO cents.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons we wIR'aecept Tel
ephone .advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
TiRwm Is on oily books payment 
'/o be made at' earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany (urder,

l ^ e a d  B y  1 0 , 0 0 0  P e o p lb

FOR SALE—Two fam ily hous«)uMn- 
tra lly  located, near m ills: ̂  HPwee ... 
$5100. R obert J. Smith, B ank BUfra- 
ins. . .  . i- ’.5— —'----------- ---------- ........... . ■ « ■ ' I'

FOR SALB—B eautifu l e igh t room  , 
co ttage  on Lewis s tree t, a ll ' 'tnoSern 
im provem ents. O arage. B aM afn/'^  
16 Spring s trS e t  Telephonf. 44406.

lerty w tlbi t s m  
a rn ; g m y a n  e %  

land, one  b o n is  
has 13 rooms, o ther 6 rooms. P rise  
(3,800, less th an  the  value 
io<^e. Basy term s. Edw ard

FOR SALE—P r 
houses and la rg e , 
n e a r ^  tw o acres

1 _
Basy teriiia.

TO RENT.
TO RENT—A lioom furnished*of-'un- 

furnished. E nquire 43 1-3 Spruce 
s tree t.

FOR RENT—Five rooms on speond 
floor a t  196 N orth Main street/# .In« 
quire a t W. H. G ran t's  D rug sto re .

TO RENT—Furnished rooms, also  a 
garage. Inquire 618 Main stree t.'

......................— » — ■ ■ ■ MP I ■ I ■— 1 ^ — —

TO RENT—Two single roonle. elM - 
trlc  ligh ts and heat. Inquire  701- Main 
stree t.

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Studebafter 
for all occasions, day or n igh t. Terpia 
reasonable. B urton Slater, 118 Cen
te r strqgL Telephone 448-1. *

WANTED
"WANTED—Rooms w ith or, w ithout 

board, alap for lig h t housekeeping. 
Notify Cheney BrotheTe' Em ploym ent 
Bureau.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1917 Ford delivery 

truck , good runn ing  order. I ’hono 
204-2. 49 Holl street.

FOR SALE—Gray horse and low 
down m ilk wagon, sold, cheap If taken  
a t  once. Apply Sunnyslde Farm , 631 
P a rk e r  s tre e t. Tql. 24-4.

FOR. SALE—L ate 1916 M axw ell'tour- 
Ing 'Cars. Can be seen a t SonKbell s, 
33 Norm an stree t. South M anchester, 
Conn. „  ,

FOR SALE—Good 
birds. Inquire a t 60 
betw een 6 and 8 p. m.

sing ing  canary  
W inter s tree t

WANTED—By reflned young woman, 
room in p rivate  fam ily, w ith or w ith 
out board. A ddrtss V. P. A., 987 
Mhin stree t, South M a |ch eBter. >

WANTED—To buy five or a lx  room 
m odern bungalow , s ta te  j w nat y o a  
have, price, term s, ahd location. Ad- 
di]pBB P. Q. Box 0,T4,' M anchester, Conn.

WANTED—To buy tw o fam ily
house, south end, stato ; price, terifis and 
loraflon. Address Cash. Care H erald!
Office. /•

WANTED—PlrstN j'lass p a in te r s  and'' 
paper hangers. Apply A. C. Lehman, 
26 Cooper stree t.

WANTED—A sh o rt tu rn  undbr^BL-l 
press wagon, m 'u st' be in  good condt<-‘ 
tion and prico reasonable for cash. 
Phone 389-3. . -  ,

WANTED—Hotel Cowles, i\ewly rpn- 
ovated, w ishes boarders. P lenty  good 
healh tfu l food ,,n lee  clean rooms, for 
$9.00 a week, ^ p l y  the best of m ate- w? 
ria ls used and cooked by an  e x p e rt./  
Give us a  tria l.

FOR SALE—.Small placo. w ith two WANTED—M others td-know  th a t  Bgep K 
I ra  lots, handy t o ^ l l l s  and tr^ le y . selling  th is week boys’ khak i knee : :* 
•ice only $1800. lipbort J. Smith, pants, agres 7 to  18 years, d a rk  eel--; !

ex tra  
Price 
Bank building.

-Shore bargain .FOR SALE- -------  - _
room ^fu rn ished  cottage, well

E igh t
_______  w ith

pump ln"house~ cem ent“walk, row  boat; 
com plete for only $1600. R obert J. 
Smith, B ank Building^,

FOR SALE—Two fam ily house, near 
trolley, a ll Improvements, large lot 
and Barn. R obert J, Smith, Bank 
Building.

[iS^SyiVORED'^ 
^ /^ ^ 2 0 ^ A N D fb A T E .

if
latffi: 

a .qaa^

—A na- 
th e , election' 

Republican. 
CQnventl'i^ -w ilt fSvor 

'*emb0M^ing tfie policies

11 CENTS, SUGAR PRICEh

South Manehectep
t oHoun I t  a. m. 

^  P*

M a x
Abilenn,

<X>NIIUCTQBS.
V* Attfi. 14'.—Train 

tralnn-tlurouf^ 
the nevf

0  ̂ bViok m  
( pavement,, u  

, 'pretent, eroiisingi a ft 
and ifî Mtd tlwpe.

FORH-TRIBUNB s u it  ’
G O ^ TO ;̂URY T O D ^

Mount Clemens, Midh., Aug. 14.—  
T he' Ifenry Ford^Chleago ^ibuq^  
mljillop dollar libel euit went ̂ tp tfie 
Jury , at Ifi o'clock today.' /  A var- 
diot i i  expected Ikta tpday.. . 
'^v^iidfip j^amet Tnokei  ̂ In'hla oharfie 
t6 JhP jury declared that'" the .Trlb- 
u ^ > a ii i3t liberty to oritletii a  
of Ford'a ttandlhg bfif at tha;8anM 
tlina-^poinUd olhC ttiiat .oertm  , jopof 
of thd word aM )|^latVerp  
The automelSfie jndnnfartnrto. 
hijt atAt'pt '
pn6lltlfad'ln tĥ i 
oafitiofi “Fbrd t§ aa Anai^tet**,

'VYashlngtpn, Aug. 14.—TbP atten
tion' of D^trlct Attorneys th ro u g h 
out the country ..was called by the 
Departmpnt of Justice today to the 
decision of George K. Rolfe, of the 
Sugar Equalization Committee, that 
11 centa. a pound I9 a “fair price,", 
for sugar.' •;

The nptipe^ were sent  ̂ out by C. 
B. Ames, apalstant to thp Attorney 
General to r  the Intormation *^and 
guidtafice of the DlaCHct Attorneys 
In the campaign#against pj^o^eers. 
t^ e  action vbf the department can
not :'be constri^d as'one of price fil
ing, Judge A,meB asserted. " *
 ̂ ■------- i — ---------- ---
BIHW1UBBA8B STIlkK]^ HORSE.

DenveL - Ctol. ,* Ailg..  14.—Veterin • 
arlans 'aye Investlgatton h |iew dis
ease whljchf'hde made Its appearance 
in Valley^ Col., and /has 1
Aused t^ - . ' d i^ h  of'^nbont 80ti' 
Lorses. . said # ^semble ^the

ioroalled horse diseasW-whibh
hined^.^ni^redM of horsds iii-:Bsfeterh

Nebm ka A
^pW W illisW .’ ^

Thf Attontfo ihe tlfilted fitptes 
burton of Ahimal In^stry wm call- 

jgd to the appeara)$ee..'Of^po dlseaab 
A fSW daises ago by ranl^ers. V

• \ - - -V . ' - , 1
■ 1 ^  ■ . '* '> ■ '

and Ideals of Theodore Roosevelt 
got under way here Trecentiy. ^

Prom inent Pennsylvania . “Bull 
Moosors” in  conference ''decided to 
initiate  the campaign which said
to have th e  sym pathy of/^aH the 
Progressive Senators and Oopgress- 
'mettv ifi W ashington. '

FOR S A ljE ^ L arg e  .sing le  house 
8 rooms ,on Main s tr e e t> a l l  improve 
m ents, e x tra  la rge  lo t and  -garage. J 
'nice ^om e. P rice  reafsonable. W al

.WOODCHUCKS STEAL # '
, FENCE WHITEWASH.

Harrlsbarg^ Pa., Aug. 1 4 .-^ ^ n g  
inTeatlga|idni;k\b^ the? Ponnsylyania 
H ighw ^ ' Dj^aytmant has^ finally 
solved tbe disappearance of 
waeh from posts^ along - the^';;>Sigte 
roads. The ’WMteWash |b mad^WRh 
salt as-a  pr^ervatUve and w ^  
chncks h a f ^ ^ ^  tearing it offi and 
eating thpm lktore for the j  

< '** ■

W ^lng tb fi, Aug. I4 ^ ^ b f i l j i )x g , 
•vldffig^fpr ^ e  rdtum  of 
tot owtfers' will \»e reported' to,
thtr .S(raiitA W l t ^ , a y^sk 
days, S e n i ^  .R ^ insohr’ of 
sas, V meittppr\fif tke Interstate 
mefroe 'CottfuittOe Which la wiDYk|^ 
dallyAio tW  suftefi towy. ^
* filans will bh cons'"
ed' ^ t  Aot Ifiofirporated In th% 
to he reported, hcoordi

 ̂ I^Jlphlnsoti.

FOR SALE—Two fam ily house on 
east side, lights, bath, g a rag e  a i^  ex-' 
t r a  lo t . . R obert J. Smith, B ank Bulld- 
Ing. ______ _________________________

F O lt SALE—I have tw o bungalow s 
M anchester Green. • P rice  $2t900 ana 
$3,900 w ith  Bleeping porch, e x tra  la rge  
lo ts w.lth garage. W allace D. Robb, 
853 M ain St., .P a rk  building.

F 6 r  S A L E -^ ln g le  house of 7 room s 
off G enter s tree t, a ll im provem ents, 
tnoludlng steani heat, lo t 182 feet 
deep. P rice rfeasonable. "Wallace D. 
Robb. 853 Malh St., P a rk  building.

FOR SALE—15 m inutes’ w alk  from  
mills, 3 fam ily house, a ll Improve
m ents. P rice $4,800 for quick sale. 
W allace D, Robb^ 853 Main St., P a rk  
building. . .

lace P . Robb," 858 
building.

M ain St., P a rk

P(Jr  s a l e —Slnglqfhouse of 4 rooms 
nPro,vement8, e x tra  la rg e  _ lo L  fru it 

lar'ge hennery. Off O akland

ing. / .
^"OR SALE^-rNew bungalow  w ill hi 

finished w ith in  a  m onth, 4 room s and 
a ll lmprov«mentli, on Delnaont s tv o ^  
Price,. $4,800; W allSce D. Robb/ 85l 
Main Sti, P a rk  building. ,

t
.'FOR SALE—̂ w o  fam ily  flat on Oak

land s tree t; n e s f  M aln,^all Improve,-- 
m ents including steam  .J iea t, Bard 
wood finish, r  Prloe $4$0A easy term s. 
W allace D. Robb, SIT M ain St.. P O ^  
building. /

FCai SALE—Two ^fam ily lb  r t  
fboulSb a ll iiAproveihenta. This I f l 'a  
barga in . P rice  $4,549, sm all am<>imt 
of cash. W a ^ c a  J>. Robb, 848 Main 
S t, P a rk  bulidlngi^ '1. < #
FOR SA lli^B eautifttl 
Middle Turnpike, lot 
trees, large hennbry. 
toen you will buy.then "you will buy. '  'l^U aee'' 
8U Maln-St., ParAufmiminAh

Slagle h o a ie ^ n  
vlOOiilT,- 
' «6a..^|sl^one,

FO R SALE—C hestou t 'i^Wod, t  
aafi,, (Kove ,leng tlu ;_»*M x^ WQp4L;;m yeeiyey TeL , ■,

BALB---lArge build ing /lo t . on 
RmiieU s tree t near Memorial 
sue. Terms irery regsortable 
ijiutre jrt 84 Summit stre e t

FOR New
b u sh e t v w ood  ready  
cord, deuyered ; -Inq 
F a r y ,  86 P ty te r , str«

: ,. *w,99 t^ u d a  s tre e t" : /

urs, made well, w orth  $1.60 a t  $1.19,
----- ' ' ' ' * ................ . -

WANTED—Someone to- do ..house
w ork steady or tem porarily . Inquirer 
73 Florence stroo t or telephbne 4I$A.

•1—
to  I t  
Truck

WANTED—Boys from 14 
years old to pick tobacco, 
leaves Center a t 6.80 and 6.46 a t  n o r th ' 
end. Louis Redding, Lydall s t r e e t

w a n t e d —Salesladies to  w ork  . i n  
store.'! Good pay. Apply a t  once."A," 
Eger, 849 Main street.

WANTED—Women and girls. 
ploym ent D ep artm en t Cheney BruUl--
e ra  , » 267tf

*  - -

\ LOST.•____
LOST—A belt to w hite sk ir t  between.. 

B ralnard  Place and LoUser’S' Talldi^ ■ 
Shop. R eturn  to J. Louaer’s Tailoe. 
Shop, 695 Main s tree t and receive re-,, 
ward. , .  • ■

HUBBY FGRCED H ER
A ^ N E  IN^ SHACK— DlVC^iiCE.

Lqs A n g ^ s ,  Cal., Aug. 14.
Bary Buckml told Sfiper|of' Ju^ 
F rank  R. 'Wiills thal^helr huabanfi^ 
Dr. T. Buckell, insisted on her livfiis 
in a , little  shack in the rear

“He said I might do all the hotisi^ 
w ork and prepare the ihealh 
dltion I .would leave the . ho

strfljO^ Prico S4|260» Oftsy torni0* wftl*- Mnon flsi T niiw cnTninff **lace D. RobD, 853 Main S t ,  P a rk  build- »»  ̂ saw  m m  com ing, m n .

Robb; “ oay

^uqkell. She said the physician. h| 
insisted on tois phin. after 
her I she would have .. to leave 
house and she h ^  bpgg^d. td  
permit her to'live in toe shack. '7 
’ She said one night she steppe^i 

to his steeping porch to bld^hlm 
night after he had Retired andr.A; 
'cording to her testimony, he 
enraged at being disturbed- 
dragged her in to the kitc f̂iihi); 
drenched her with Water.

Mrs. JSuckeil was g ra n ts  g'' '  
voriiie and awh'rded ,|40 a ihofttA;
nonnw --■'V ■ ‘ V , ' y;

'id"’ra

■'nJ
GLASSED
Ha is s r .f o r

"Brlstdlr PA, 
fival/of the 

.j^'ks.'diacovered kersC'
Wko ^e|i|fired tkA
Jp k a8 to ,.a
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ofSî  wê wiU show you plans for 
ijÊ  homes suitable for your needs

■'T Tell build to suit your demands
/' V

[We duu^ nothing for services-
'̂ ■j'"-' 'f. t -■' —
»:>■' ..■ V . -  • p
Let US ê lain pur proposition 
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DEALERS IN- • •* ' * . 9 '

MASON’S SUPPUES 
COAL

■H-

IT.r
i.\-

Njj-
# 1. N.I/ULEN

'.■.;.: i'y':m

i i .it -i 11

iU4<E9^7l^aD, MJJrCQOESXEDB

u m

ttyd O eoi^ end Wibson  ̂ ainr 
OlMer ill h liis^ W it F M e  BTebeo- 
is^ 'for Feaoe Settlo^^t.

Rfitific»tl.dn of the Leagi|ie of Na
tions cov̂ pnant; &e flrs^. s^p in* 
sblring l£e ^ssian  problem was 
^ged by David R, Francis,'  ̂United 
States Ambassador to Russia, at a 
luncheon .given by the Advertising 
Chib ybsterday 4n New York City, 
Ambassadpr Francis declared that 
establiShiijg order in Russia was the 
first dut/ of the world today, and 
that inai&uch 0b the Peace Confer 
ence at Versailles had, hot settled the 
question. It would have to be ac- 
complisbeid by the League of Nations.

In the-midst of Ale recital of 
wron^ steered by Russia' at the 
hands of the Bolshevik!, Ambassador 
Francis referred to the policies of 
the railroad brotherhoods in advo 
eating Government ownership.

"If wa are to maintain tha respect 
of Buropb,’' he said, "we must learn 
to govern ourselves. No class in 
this country can rule all, other 
classes. -We have gained the admir
ation of the world by Settling our 
difference with the ballot box, and 
If we are to preserve our self-respect 
we must continue to do so.

'The spirit of this nation, the 
spirit that won the war, will not piit 
up with t̂hose who threaten violence. 
Now I haye mentioned no names, but 
you all know to whom I allude. 1 
reiterate,, the spirit of the American 
people will not tolerate violence. 
We have the means for correctifig 
grievances. The Shpreme Court con
strues the‘laws of the land. When 
we lose respect for the legislative 
and judicial branches of the Gov
ernment the end is not far off.” 

l^nlh An Honest Fanatlo. 
Returnihg to the R'nsSian revolu

tion, he said:
Russia has not changed her form 

of government so much as the goV-̂  
erning personnel.' No t3rrant ever 
has'had the power that is Lenin’s.* 
This Lenin, by the way, Is a peculiar 
man. ' I met him once. He is an 
honest fanatic. Personally he is an 
honest man, but you know that an 
honest fanatic in a bad cause is more 
dangerous than ah Intelligent knave.

HetOeid;
; ■■ Eepffc- acsiiife7A>fBBg|tiqpi«. ■ .

" I  have a
nj^r be a i^ lu to j f^ ih a ^ ' 
i^ay meeirthb abi^ovai o f >th;̂

sih^ iit ttinred^ 
fSatOdnpoh ratlfleiiiHotthf iu^
01 N î Iq̂
.lh sott^g^Rirsaii^ a 
,̂ 00 ot th '̂t covenant, 
tibhs as a unit mhist bê 1̂ 1̂ %f'aky| 
^ 01% tb hbl^RbislO; Fblf k sfiilg^ 
nation to ntt«Fmpt to deal, with, thef 
altuatlpn would only; mean thot Bol- 
•i«ei9vism would be strengthened,”

 ̂ ?

hi ;r4» *■'

A i***'—i  -»summer
eavy

bver̂ Shadfow Brooiî  _______________

hoiiare of j^drew Gante^^, when jdle!  ̂
funeral oL tte late Iron mtuter nsd 
phfijdHj^pfi^ The

C8ite~ forfeits a» ' tie
sdine fb^y mournern i|^hefed'>fih lie  
greht nwhidbn ^t6'f fttnerdP>bef-

d̂lildiî  pame'^np ironr Sb^^

Its sih-

Don’t Court Hm* Six Months .Wbenr 
Yon Can Wed Her in Six Mlnnffft 
Saye Bigamist,

New TofhfAug.14—If you are lone
ly and wont a wife and don’t knew 
bow tp win one, here Is Charles. H 
Wilson’s receipt.,* He married eight 
of them in almost aa many states.

"Pick V6«r Kin and go right af- 
ter her, '-^omen like to be swept off 
thelr/feet.; Don’t take - Six months 
to> 'aoconipRsb wti^ can bp done In 
eix-m|natee . Appeal to the- better 
side of thefr natnrei they'ehnn sord<̂  
Idness. Be meat and-- dress well 
though not aecessarlly expensively. 
My> suits never cost more than 
119."

Wilson, w^o Is awaiting trial here 
on a charge ot bigamy, attributes 
his plight largely to the fact that he 
was a travelling salesman. Wilson 
rece^y completed an eighteen 
months’ prison term at Wanpun, 
Wls., for grand larceny. He is the 
son of a Scottish Methodist Clergy 
man.

FIRE WAK15S Him  u p .
Vincennes, Ind.,^Aug. 14.—Charles 

Marchfno, farmhand', dozed com' 
fortably atop*a load of hay while 
his team Jogged lazily along the 
road. That is, he dozed until he.dle'* 
covered that sparks from his, pipe 
had set fire to the load. The hay and 
wagon were destroyed aud the mulee 
burned badly before he could release 
them. ' j

FtGEOy HATCHES HEN*S » 3€i&
Mount Carmel, Pa., _Ang. 14.— A 

Gilbert racer homer pigeon, owned 
)y Fred Klawitter, hatched eut two 
hen’s eggs. The racing pigeon 
"stole” the nest three weeks agot 
and for twenty-one 'long days' the 
tomer and her mate..took turjM'"ln 
keeping the eggs warm. , When the 
peeps came out there were two much 
surprised pigeons.

vice, Impressive through 
pUoity. ■ .■ ’ ■ ■ ■ ‘

Rev.' Dr. Wllliasr PieiHum MerSl, 
jMhtor'rof the Brick '  Presbyterlim 
Chlirclr, New York City, waevthe of- 
fictoting! clergymaui, tnsisfed by 
Rev; BeUsou y.^yaiEuiy, paxfbf of the 
Lenox CongregatieuBl Church.

These are the * two Ohurehee at-

V- ( . . . *• r»Ha. . . t  >a

:-VV h . f - r.-.,,-/.,-- . • , - .  .

Vm7  low ̂ itaa. 
fAitnathte of AO

?!;77T

. m Of hh»
f5m^d|[4 icjuiager ̂ John

to ̂ give  ̂ejiofherl 
ibowih| tj()4|iy of ^ e  ■ V”of
Ifuniaiilty." M ^y wlshi to seti it 
again Aud o^eys who had no ehance 
to see il. 'p|U have the opportunity 
Ibis eyen̂ |̂.;

In the^two daye this wonderful 
feature has, .been, here, it has played 
tb ca^acRy houses. i- ■

There Is hope, and Joy, and laugh
ter, and the sheer happiness, of living 

,  ̂  ̂ ^ . I in .'Better Times,’’ Ring W. Vidor's
jH d ^  y MA.^Carne^ and ^  I latest screen effort, produced by thq 
dMgWer. Although MR C«TMgletB„atwood Film 'Corii^aawi^iid 
^  not ,  “ «“ * «  «* Chnnli dI,trtl>ntod Iff BiUWtors MutnaJ,
J I t h o  toaturo at the
B-^e Sitlno Bolnit rParlc theatre tomorrow gdabt.-

It *M  rocallod hr Or M trm  t i t i  [  j .  hZ“  toika-
when the Iron maeter’e danghtdr h o -L j „ „  ^
came a >»“ •>«• »«  th. Br^elr^hureh „ „  „o r , daj life, with their virtue. 
Mr. Carnegte .aid: -“raio 1,  the hap- tanlte, Uielr whlmelealltle. aad 
plert moment of m, life.” eecehtrlcltle.; and I. a refreehlng re

•nie Preehi-teriau eervioe for the imt the artlflclal hlgh-llte de 
ddad WM ni»d todw. Vocal num-Ueatlc triangle., vamp stuff and 
heraw^e proTldud hy tho Brtck ,0,50  ̂ ,,t„adone.
Church Qi^rtet led by Clarence

■•A

r i

441 N O lilH  IM tU lf___
HARipAN SIXICS

___ »

We have a fflnall qnantitjr el 
E X m A  LARGE S I Z B ^ I ^  
COAL, both in Old Ctunpaiiji 
and M do. Try’a ton or two ol 
this.

'■>v

^enty of tracks.
Prompt service. |

G. E . WtUis
2 MAIN ST. PHONE 50

r-i

Dickinson, ‘brifianlst.
Memheye oP the quartet are the 

Misses ,I|i,oiM 'Bifyan akd Marie Stod- 
dart, Fran| Croxton and Grant Kim
ball, . i '

The body of Mr. Carnegie rested ̂ In 
a coffin of mahogany covered with 
black broadcloth of fine texture. 
The mountingB were of gun metal 
-ai\d a large silver plate bore this 
Inscription In regular script;

"Andrew Carnegie, born in Dun
fermline, Scotland, November 25, 
1836, died at Shadow Brook, Lenox, 
Mass., August 11, 1919.”

Magnificent floral pieces 
banked about the casket.

Obsequies Private.
The obsequies were private and in 

contrast to the funejrals of some 
great men. A majority of the 
mourners •were relatives and close 
friends of the deceased, 
no honorary bearers.

Besides Mrs. Carnegie and her 
daughter, Mrs. Roswell Miller, there 
were gathered at Shadow Brook, 
Charles M. Schwab, Dr. Robert 8. 
Wf^waxd, trustee of the Carnegie 
Foundation,; Mrs.. WuRbr Dahiroiwh, 
Robert W. ̂  Franks, Mr: Oaraegle’a 
financial secretary; Mrs. James 
Green way, niece; Rev. Frederick J. 
Lynch, a member of th  ̂ Carnegie 
Peace Conference Educational Com
mission, Mrs. Henry Phipps, wife of 
the one time partner of Mr. Carnegie 
and her son, Howard Phipps.
. Mr. Phipps was prevented from at
tending because ot his own feeble 
copdltion; Elihu Root, Jr., son of

Nancy Scroggs, the girl who would 
he a,’n optipM In sj t̂e of everything; 
did Ezra SCTOggs, the prize pessi
mist; Mrs, Whittaker who ran every
thing, including, her, husband; the 
sophisticated big-city 1;ard-shark; the 
"Most Suspicious Girl;” an’d the con
glomeration of quaint small-town 
characters, might have stepped out of 
^ames Whitcomb Riley’s yarns.

There Is a delightful *comedy vein 
throughout the story, and a tender 
romance which grips the hearl with 
its pathos and sincerity.

ZaSu Pitts, who portrays "Nancy 
Scroggs,” hâ  a remarkably -orl^al 

were I Individuality ; which fits the role to 
perfection. Miss Pitts will be re
membered for her unique oharacler- 
Izatlon of the pathetic "Sldvey” witk 
Mary Pickfofd In "The Little Pl»in- 
cess.”

On tonight’s bill will be the fam: 
There were j ous Ford Weekly aqd another epi

sode of “TRe Silent Mysteiy,’*’ bê

HE m u ic E
Aatomobile, Fire and 
Liability I n su r ance
Also Tobacco Insorance 
against damage by hail

i K i M a  B i n

TINKER BUILDING  
SQ. MANCHESTER

Express &  Truckhtg
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWffi
34 HamUn St 4366>
Orders Left atMiiridiy Birodi^ 

T e l.  7 3 5 - : T a n d 57^

V

/“f  ,̂ “ »T Take YourTypewritei TtouUat toIng the latest advanced styles ofj ^
women’s clothes and hats. I ■

Tomorrow’̂  Wature’ Ts". c»lfe7 | T y p # w H t e r ' '  M e c t e l U  
"Speedy Meady,”  '
fij^- -i.*.

a geniauftvrs
I. J ' P- O- 3qx 503 Hartk^ 

Phone VaUeyvlJ2 
Drop a postal and I will call

Wfiuantic

Tjlie ;neî |est man in America By Mpcm

MAJfOHBBTEB

'■̂ ivT

i m e y

'A

BETHdiER
AND

m ^ T m m

m fA N C E  ^ W S i  
PAMIES.

I :  li

B ^ ^ e n e a d
, 4

o m  C A I^  7
at Hnrp]iy*i

JHtcheffi.

EXPRESS SERVICE TODAY NO 
BETTER 3HAN 00 YEARS AGÔ  

. Topeka, K » . ,  ^g ., 14.— The ez  ̂
vpress service of todsqr Is not ,mucl 
b̂ettelTi than it. was ‘nearHr six yeari 

\qgo;1accordinĝ  to A. B. Whiting, ot 
^ s  city. X;hst week he called up the 
egress office here ̂ and told theis to 
^kU/ut his housq for a trunk to be 
squrhyv^kpress. Five dgys later be 
was r^W trJdnĝ to impress upon the 
expî lte agMt t ^  faet that he want
ed a>mui.te'oome and get tte trunk. 
On the sixth day, the expressman 
came. , ,, , . ' /
* "Rendmpie me of the time in l ic i  

when i  V]^'in Dei^hr end wmite  ̂to 
-maii a le ^ r  to MUford, Kansas’j  
said Mr. IVhltlng. "To be sure the
letter won^ aa*® ^9j®te .I ®®“t *t by
ex r̂efB., -'%enty da^ later £ start
ed. ior with a team nt oxeni'
I arrived i^^nford Jû t ten days hê  
fore the l e ^  idld.̂ '

—̂ r— ■■■■'■ -----

■ !t
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AUMomr ooEB CP.
, 111., Aug. 14.— Nolr aUt 

Ims gone up!
iTSiMuisra, sltttaf in the 

Sm n es^  RelatioqBi sal f̂tf 
not? Everything "else has

^bbd^Rumtk wjh»4um 
wife 98 « week to 

gmiUiie. Fey 
<̂pmafc-» said)ii: the
ji^ m t itto  ’ p ri^  -of 

a e ^  What’s 
f W A n d  jrobh
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EVEN! OAR^B^ FKBUDia
COST OF lilVINC^

6ost has stoppeu oh the tail of th9- 
Cbicago bowwoW  ̂ There is a serious 

of bones,
dj^^onger'smmi^rht^^#^ pick 

up alL^tbe sttef i caalhee to be ^d  
from the-rmh JeaVlngS from the fatn  ̂
4iy ,

‘*Nh, lmleed% 
all the
p o o rv d o fiit# ,

Ahmit licenses
‘ Ik®

jArMailinff̂  year. > ,3̂ pen? ff^at

' . >
;n

C irc le  T h e a te r
Manchester will have as Its guest 

tonight and tomorrow one of thq 
most famons aviators that̂  America 
contributed to the great world war.
He is Lieut. Bert Hall, a- plucky 
Kentuckian, who, with William 
Thaw of New York is all that re
mains of the original American Es- 
cadriUe in Prance, which later be
came the far-famed Lafayette Esca- 
drllle.

Lieut. Hall was In Paris when the 
war broke out in 1914. with
Allan Segar, tho lamented poet, Den
nis Dowd, "Jimmy” Bach and other||o7  Qiva-,* C* t *»
Americans enlisted in the French) p  * x llOIlC T35'"0

(  Buy, Oyerh^ iind SeO 
Used Cars

Parties taken out. Furniture aisd 
Crockery Padked.

JULES F. GERARD 
116 Keeney Stremu Phone 118-14

K E R R

m -i

i - i

'V  u 1 ,

Foreign Legion;' He fought In the, 
trenches  ̂for six ukonths and thou 
was transferred to aviation work* 
where he rapidly achieved fame as 
one of the most audacious.and,.sue-. 
cOTsful aces in the Lafayett^ Esca- 

'‘drille.
Time after time Hall was decor-j 

ated for daring exploits hfid perilous, 
missions, alifmrs successfully per
formed back of the Genh<i& lin^. In, 
rapid succession he was aws^d^ the,
Medallle Milltaire, the Croix de 
.Guerre, the Cross-of St. Geiorge, and 
numerous oUier decorqtlohs. Marsiialj 
Jofikê  O b  several occasions, stegled*
HSU out as one who had performed 
exertional feats.

Severely wobnded In air batt^ on, 
several oeeasioBs; Ball al3yiyv’'cdine4. 
ba«^,mter comparatively brief 6 Oixhaifl) Street* Tide. 241 
In hospitals. . He rode the embatMj, 
tied aiU' ;̂in>-^ampagne; at'Verd^,
A to^  the Somm® fronts, in Rqisitti

ret!w»in«' to ttho” Hidtods

AUTD TRUCF;! GEN-
ERAL TRUCKING. 
FUH NFTU^ MOVING. ‘ 
PHONE I43-«
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SENATOR LODGE’S DRIVE.
The case for the antl-Leaguers 1» 

closed. Bepator Lodge, their leader, 
has spoken and we are Justified in 
helleving that what can be said 
igalBst the covenant has been said 
and said by the man iqpst able to 
give his utterances that force which 
leads to conviction, that eloquence 
which sweeps away opposition. If 
the League is doomed to die it has 
already received its mortal blow. 
Nothing mô ê can be done to turn it 
into the corpse of what was once 
the hope of the world than has been 
done by the senior Senator from 
Massachusetts.

Days ago the Senator announced 
that he would make his attack and 
ever since the country has waited 
expectantly. For three months he 
has been plotting the assault.’ For 
three months he has sat in his seat 
on the fioor of the Senate and watch 
ed how the fortunes of the League 
rose and fell. For three months he 
has seen less astute members of the 
Senate hiirl themselves against the 
League and 'has noted how disas 
terous the reaction of public opinion 
has been ta their political fortunes. 
He has had ample opportunity to 
profit by all the mistakes of Johnson, 
Borah, Peindekter, Reed and all the 
lesser captains in the anti-League 
campaign. He has had three months 
in which to arm himself with all the 
ammunition which the reseaiHsh and 
investigations df his Committee on 
Foreign Relations could supply. 
Whcpvho delivered his blow he struck 
with all the cool' pr^ision and 
scientific preparation of a German 

' offehsive. Hindenburg himself could, 
not' have Improved on the strategy 
of Senator Lodge.

Yet how feeble was the blow! 
When' at last the Senator s^uck 
what unseen , force sapped his 
strength? What was it that palsied 
that â m which we have growif used' 
to see m full vigor, so adroit, so 
cunning in its tihrust and parry?

’•V We ask these questions seriously 
for the address of Senator Lddge was 
distinctly a disappointment. The 
Senator brought nothing new into 
the discussion. He offered nothing 
which would enlighten the'path of 
those who seek - a uew better 
y/a.y in the conduct of world affairs. 

"̂ He brought no hope’ to those who 
have been touched by the tragedy 

vof.'the war. He tpok his stand with 
„ the cynical and misanthropic New 

York Sun in its declaration that if 
the rejection of the League would 
break the heart of the world, “ Let 
it break.”

In the form of his address nothing 
was lacking. He spoke with the 
words of couragfe but his ideas were 
the ideas of 8UBpl(̂ ion, of selfishness, 
and lack of faith. In those pas 
sages which he " niost brilliantly 
touched with the fire of eloquence 
the emptiness appears the greatest.

\‘T can never be anything else but 
am American,” says the Senatpr in 
that portion of his speech which ̂ et 
the galleries cheering, “ and I must 
think of the United States first.”

“ My first ideal is my own coun 
try,” he exclaimed in another Incon- 
trovertable paragraph. “ To us 
America should come^ before any 
thing else.”

And, again dropping into the 
manner of an old fashioned Fourth 
of July oration, he declares that the 

^United States is the “ world’s best 
l^ope.”

Should the Senator succeed id his 
efforts to kill the League, the United 
Stktes would be guilty of betraying 

' 4he world’s ^est hope and would'have 
,')>rpved jjerself false to many of those 

, |deala. which Senator Lodge himself 
eiSpresaed.

Omitting the sword play from the 
speech, we have nothing left but the' 
feeble reservations. which were ad
vanced by others weeks ago in an 

 ̂ effort to patch up the differences be
tween the rabid anti-Leaguers and 
the bulk of the Senate. There is the 
jreiteration of all old reservation re
garding Article Ten'which .says noth
ing not already in the Constitution 
of the Uhite^l'States. There are the 
same unnecessary appeuhages offer- 

 ̂ Ink lu^floni'iirotaetlon to the Mon
rod, l^^trihe and onr purely internal 
a|fafr«. But Jfhbn Is' noChing that 
Nre haVe not bhd before.

together best lor the nation which 
he h ^  serVed so lonf and so ^is- 
tingoishedly. It was becatUie blsliearf 
was not in the fight whietT he seemed 
t^  be making. It was ^ catfse jie  
felt bin^elf forced into the npiUat* 
ural and uncomfortable position of 
seeming to be the chanipiOn of a 
principle when he was in rej l̂ity the 
champion of a political campaign, 
[t wad because he'knew, as he stood 
there on the floor of the Senate, that 
out in the clean atmosphere of thlŝ  
country where the mists of politics 
do not hang so heavy as tney do in 
Washington, there are thoipsands and 
hundreds of thousands who look to 
the League of Nations as terminating 
a system* of international relations 
whieh threw the world into tbe 
shambles in \9li. It was the un
seen presence of these thousands of 
forward looking, optomistic Ameri
can men and women which robbed 
tbe Senator of his accustonu»d power 
for he knew that the address he was 
about to deliver, like those of his 
partners In the fight against the 
League, would not stand the test 
when matched against their aspira
tions for Justice, order, law, peace 
and fair play.
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Tbe following ds an extraet from
CStivcIi ’ Qe lg  gpeech delivered by Senator Henry

Jolted Opt. df BiM and Abandon
$elf jOahct Lodge af\ MaMaCbusetts at 

Unloh College in 1916:
‘ ‘Nations must unite as men unite

Tie.lbllptrtng Is^f^om tlm pen ofM® »*:der to preserve peace and or- 
the Rt, R^'. Charles ̂ e n i7  Brent, |der. ’The greht'nations must be so

united as to be gble ta say to any 
single country, ‘You mittt not go to 
war' and they can say thht effec
tively when the country desiring war

Bishop of Westetn New York and 
recently senior cnaplain of tbe «'A. 
E. r ;  • «, -  ‘

It is to clear our vMfOn, t^'survey 
the situation, to. develop our re>-

WAGES AND LIVINC 6 oSTS.
It is increasingly evident to those 

who read the daily papers carefully 
that the level o%wages in this coun
try has reached high water mark. 
While readjustments are still called 
■fd'r In speclflJ  ̂ industries, the gener
al level cannot rise much higher. It 
seeiUf̂ h-eqUally true that the cost of 
living has reached its apex and from 
naWVPn * will decline. There is, no 
advantage în high wages if living 
costs soar higher than the wage rate. 
Neither IS there an advantage in 
short working hours If thereby pro
duction, shrinks below the needs of. 
consumers, for once there is a short
age consumers bid up the prices in 
the effort to get what they need.

'fhere is no reason why the peo
ple of this country should not be 
living in'prosperity and plenty. Our 
resources U.rfe abundant if people 
wiH^only apply themselves with in
dustry  ̂ to developing them. The 
main trouble new Is lack of prdduc- 
tipn. If employers and employees, 
would only Join hands to increase 
production, prices would soon r^ach 
a normaj level apd Swages would 
cover all the necessities and Some 
'Of '̂Ete-'iuxurles of life.*" The curtafl- 
ing; o f  .hours of wtnrit toft th^ 
ness caused by strikes Wis the very 
woaut "things that could happen un
der present conditions. Ip a short 
time the people of this country will 
realize this and the>{>resont wave of 
industrial unrest wilf-pass. We are 
confident that the citizens of the 
United States are too Intelligent^ to 
bo cwried away by the spirit of 
Bolshevism which has rplfied Rus
sia.

■oiirces, to co-ordinate' and niass force which the unit-
efforts, to oti' reBponslbilltleSrLUd nations place behind peace is 
to enjoy our heritage as a church, lirrtislBtible. <

Campaign «w e have done somethAng in ad
vancing the settlement by arbitration 
of many minor quebtlons which in 
former times let^to war and repris
als, although the points of )dlfference 
were essentially insignificant; but 
as human nature is at present con
stituted and the world is at present 
managed, there are certain ques
tions which no nation would submH 
volwhtarlly to the arbitration of any 
tribunal, and the attempt to bring 
such' questions within the Jurisdic
tion of an arbitral- tribunal not only 
fails in its purpose but discredits ai- 
bltj;atJon and- the treaties  ̂by which 
the impossible'is httfemp^l '

that» the Nation-Wide1
aims. A daring program, you will 
say. Yes, it is. litat is the reason 
that it is worth while. It is a well 
devised project calculated to make 
the chpreh a social force to a de
gree unknown in our day. To this 
end the attention and co-operation 
of the clergy a^d of every layman 
holding office in the church is the 
first requsite. ^hey in turn will 
heed the Interested help of the whole 
body of the laity.

The church nee^s to be Jolted out 
of the rut in which she is moving. 
She cannot, without, depp shame td 
herself, pursue a policy of self^rv- 
ing at a moment when mankind edu- In differences between' Indivld-
cated - by o ^  grand^a^venture of decision' o f the court is final.

The high cost of living Is'^now be
ginning to get a Jolt from the In
coming crops from home gardens. 
The householder with a garden can 
now supply his table with new pota 
tees, corn, beans, cucumbers, toma
toes, beets, cabbage and other vege
tables, at no expense. Peaches and 
early apples are ^ s o  available to 
those who happen to hare bearing 
trees.

Even if all the actors strik^t|ie 
country can worry along for a^feV 
days without the theaters . *

sBUSINESS Sl o w , s h e r if f
HANC^ <JUT ‘TO LEir SHlkoLE.

Meadyllle,'  Pa., Aug. 14.— “ For 
Rent:' Cells and Corridors. Apply 
to Sheriff at County Jail.”  That’s 
the sign that Sheriff Palmer hopes to 
bring some business to the local 
lock-up. Since the county went dry 
a few years ago arrests have been at 
a minimum. But when the neigh
boring counties also went dry on 
July 1 the Jail was without inmgtes.

faith is prepared and waiting, for an 
«ther In -wtclchTthe BHUrch .alone Is 
equipped’ by her charter 'to Iqad. 
Does our church Vteday know Just 
what her obligations are to the com
munity, to the nation and Beyond? 
By “our church” I mean all, clergy 
aid laity, who profess her allegiance 
«Ud enjoy her blestiings.

We must know what to do before 
we can do it. -  The explanation of 
the victory of the Allies over the en
emy was supeHor vision which fired 
everyone from statesman to child,

because in. the last resort, the entlrd 
force of' the "community .is behind 
the court decision. In ; differences 
between nations'which go beyond 
the limited range of arbitrable ques
tions, peace can only be maintain
ed by putting b^ind It the forc^ of 
unltad nations determined to up 

'hold it and prevent war. • * •
“ It might be easily said that this 

Idea, which is not a new one, is im 
practicable; but it is better than the 
Idea that war can be stopped by 
language, by speech-making, by vain

from housewife to doughboy, with a I agreements which no one would car- 
common purpose. Our military I py out when the stress came by d®" 
triumph has thrown wide open the I nunciatlons of war and laudations 
door of a new opportunity which I of peace, in which all men agree, for 
must be seized and used by the moral pthese methods are* not only Imprac- 
and spiritual forces of the world 1 ti'cable but Impossible and barren of 
duly organized. Just as the French all hope of real result. It may 
artist, who portrayed the spirit of | seem Utopldn at this moment 'fo 
the Allies, symbolized by their fiags, I suggest a union of civilized nations 
driving before Its relentless passion hjn order to put a controlling force 
the enemy of freedom, foresaw v i e - t h e  maintenance of peace 
torious achievement, so must we Ihtemailonal order, but it is 
foresee 'with the certainty of hopej^fQugjx the aspirations for perfec- 
anfi expec^aon. ourselves taking by tfil-Pugh the'search for Utopias;
force the Kingdom of God and en?-j that the real advances have been 
thronlng'lt above the nation and the 1 juade. At all events it is along this 
League of-Nations. j must travel if .we are

We need new vision for new per- j t6 ’attain In any measure to the end 
Us, new ofiportnnities, new tasks. It 1 we all desire of peaqe upon earth, 
must be a vision so commanding!^
that men will, forget themselves as ___
they view It, and commit their lives I PITCHFOBKINd THE LEAGUE, 
and their fortunes to its claims with'] The farmers who come into my 
the same-glorious abandon as did the country store every Saturday night

f ", I "...... .....  ■■(I. t . •.. . II, ■
■■ I • ■ ' ‘ I

Tne followtof li an, Mtraet from 
n speech (ftlivered J>r'Senator Henry 
,Cebot l^dffe.of Massaebnse^ before 
the United dtetes Senate litet Tnes- 
day afternoon:

‘ ‘Let ns; beware, how we palter 
with our Ihdependenee. , We have 
not.reaohed the great poiltidn from" 
which we were able to come down 
thto the field’ of bjfUtle and help to 
sdVe the woHd from tyranny  ̂by be- 
inff guided /by others, Gur^vast 
power has all been built up add 
gathered together by ourselves 
alone. - \

'We forced oiir way upward from 
the days of the Revolution, thrpugh 
a . world otteb hostile and always in
different. ' We owe no debt to any 
one except to France likpur Revolu
tion, and those policies^ and tho^e 
rights on whlc^ou^ power has been 
founded should never be lessened or 
weakened. It will be no service to 
the world to do so, and it will be 
of intolerable injury to the* United 
State .̂

“ The United States is the, world’s 
best hope, but if you fetter her in 
the Interests and quarrels of other 
nations, if you tangle her /n  the in
trigues of Europe, you will destroy 
her power for good and endanger 
her very exlstenoe. '

“We 'ire told that we shall' break 
the heaH of the world’ if we do not 
take this league Jiist as it stands. I 
fear that the hearts of the vast ma
jority of mankind would beat on 
strongly and steadily and without 
any quickening if the league were to 
perish altogether. If it should be 
effectively and beneficently changed 
the people who would lie awake in 
sorrow for a single night could be 
easily gathered In one not very large 
room; but those who wohld draw a 
long breath of relief would reach to 
millions. ,

“ Ideals have been thrust upon us 
as an argument for the League until 
the healthy mind, which rejects 
can’t, revolts from thdm. Are 
Ideals confined to this deformed ex
periment 'upon a noble purpose, 
fainted as it is with bargains and 
tied to a Peace Treaty which might 
have been disposed of long ago to 
the benefit of the world if it had not 
been compelled to carry this rider on 
its back? I

“ No doubt many excellent and pa
triotic people see a coming fulfill
ment of noble Idealh In the words 
‘League for Peace.’ We all respect 
and share these aspirations and de
sires, but some of us see no hope, 
but rather defeat, for them in this 
murky covenant.”
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soldiers who went over the top. Phy
sical force can never do more than 
clear the road for s^ritual po^er. 
The roqd is clear. The world is ex
pecting an era of liberty in which the

think that-America is going to Join 
the League of Nations. They don’t 
say • much about ‘̂ .'ratification”  nnd 
“ reservations” and “ International 
complications” but Nathan Merrill,

Justice and honor and freedom, for while-he stuffs his pipe with out 
which the wfir was fought, wlH be pi^g, ^•emarlfs' that he guesses the 
applied to every department and government “ ’ll have ^to do the 
phase of life and made available for square thing” , and William Mum- 
thn least man not less for the lea^t lord, who takes a New York papet-, 
nation. If immediate steps are'not says' that s’ far as he can_see, ‘/the 
taken to this end, the disorder which League’s a kind of inshrance corn- 
will ensue will be Justifiable dTs-l P ^y and we’d better take out a pol- 
prder.
I  Vis;

•Rerê r 
chaxt^- 
dls^h/
,eal

Senate stands up for the rights of 
America the,better they will be 
pleased, but if' someone sticks a 
pitchfork Into the reaper and bind
er that is harvesting the results of 
the war, he’ll^get a lesson in Amer 
lean common sense when election 
time comes. And there are a good 
many country stores in the state of 
Conjiectlcut.

MARYS— TALL, LEAN, PAT—  
HOLD ANNUAL DINNER TODAY.

r the f^biircl]  ̂ . 
s the visli^n for the 

n giant’s share in 
ng nfen In a practi- 
oral ^nd! spiritual 
d to demand of. the 

world'the IniSbrporatlon into its life 
of the main features ef the Kingdom 
of God, until every coal mine, ever:

spoils war,K-

back alley, eveiy factory, as well as|®®®
of them over there.-” You can’tevery study and every office Is moved 

by its Inspiring leadership. Without 
this our church has no adequate ex
cuse for 'continued existerTce.

The vision, situation, tfie re
sources^—these are the factors to be 
dealt 'wlthi Nothing can save the 
church from a continuance of her 
desultory, individualistic, uneco
nomic careQ̂ r short of the same sort| 

ates Shipping Board steameV^hCiitjl'-oT selfstudy In the presence of a 
Ju^th collided with the Nor

Noblesvllle, Ind., Aug, 14.— 
Marys from -all the odd corners of 
the country are here today ,to attend 
the annual meeting of the Mary As- 
dociatlOh tef the'United States. Tall 
Matys, dhort-Marys, fat Marys, and 

dean ones, freckled faced, red head
ed Marys were here today. All per
sons answering the name of Mary 
were Tavlted -to come  ̂and hundreds 
of them did come. The Mary organ
ization 'was founded here four years 
ago and the beginning was -very 
small, but last year the membership 

But says Nathan, “ Howpiad grown to 1,000. A pitch-ln-din
ner wa  ̂ a feature’y of today’s pro
gramme and Miss Mary Bostwlk, In 
dlanoplls n®''vspaper woman, was to 
recount her \trar experiences in 
Prance. *

Asa Merrill is sti'anig 'f6r 'preserv- 
ihg the rights of’ Amerlckj' Hb'lives 
on the Back rdad ' to ’WlllIn^BWn, 
Where ohc6 there ■^ete'a^ddteh 'gbod 
farms. No^ hid neighB(|rk arh' all 
Poles and Russian JeWs ' raising 
small crops and large families. ■ He 
lihres in the midst of Europe, and a 
dirty Europe too, and held like to

St

STEAMERS COLLIDE.
Ne v̂ York, Aug. 14.—-The U|aitedl

^ in
steamer John Blumer, off the ^ew  
Jerse^ coast today, smd a 'vidreless 

;meifiii|e*'recelved at Sandy Hook. 
The Blumer is retuming'to'^this port.

great demand upon her life such as

blame him. 
you goin’ to do it? Move to the 
moon? "When it comes-to the price 
of w'heat, or' tendin’ money, or 
makin’ war, the Eytallans and the 
Russians and the French ain’t  real
ly no further off than your.heign* 
bors dOvm the road.”

“ Well, I don’t mind them a-slgn- 
In’ the treaty” , says Asa, >‘if they say 
that we ain’t bound l>y it where it’s

(

BLOODED AMERICAN CATTLE 
^HIPPED TO. SOUTH AMERICA.

'V'
ever get a man to work 
A,.,.'’ Nathan Sepllea,

r

that th# nttaok of the 
am*; Senaipr in .^WashlniilW.

U s .  FOR UOMPROMISB, 
P^rls, Aug. 14.— The plan to In

ternationalize eastern  ̂Thfac^,' (in 
the, sojithem Balkans) has been 
abandoned by the peace conterence, 
it was reported' in oonfetenbe'btrqles 
today. The Ameriran delegates are 
Supporting a. opm^romlsey whereby 
Bulgaria wquld gain access to. the 
Aegean Sea hy a corridor southard 
to Dedeagajteh, which wpuld be In* 
ternhtionaliced. Thb' territeTY tP 
to  the east and wtet of tbla;eorridafr. 
>Ottld go te CjreeieiA..-

awakened a slugglBh government two 1 our Interests.”
years ago. It is an Invasion </< the! ‘ ‘Hid Y 
true order for-the nation th be in for you, 
advkhce of the church In, enthusiasm I “ when you told him y’d treat 
fOrjsin ideal and In self giving. Now]rtifht s' long as you felt like 1 «  By 
^8 ̂ ur, chance tp prove ourselves'.'as Gum, you. got to take some rlsk^ 
dei^ly sincere in' peace as We wSre [with the weather if y’ want to- get 
In war, and tjL give for-the next Kyour hay pured!”   ̂
stage In the Kingdom of God hot JefMs I .A id  a.s^raw vote would , have 
than we give in the last. ' ' ■] shown fourteen-for Nathan^^ one
» The church in general and, pu r[ agiBlu®̂  three Polaoks who
church*in particular >re;'neede^y^ra%to^ yowd with the jaajority.
qu^l the Yislng forces ofodishrdte by I  ̂jMJf the country store
uhveiling the Christ of dvdenighdlye thqy know as
ptomoting social.Justioej and to 'I^ 4|  wi|rt|. .v ^ t  is going on In thê  world 
memtogether b^the law fit love ■«lth‘-[ (ank Wa8h!ngtoBf) as do most elty 
out "which no pact p f  natloni,;;biw|^^^ anoea t̂ors were ite
hope t o ^  more piaiiggttm. tjbgetBerl tto^ are tht^. As far

( fAssistant Home
^ 1̂
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W hat Happened
1914.

Field Marshal Sir Jphn French 
commanding English Army, Joins 
General Joffre at Allied ^eadquar- 

'tera In Belgium— German Army ad-.. ■ . ..Wv- • -V *
vanclng oh Tirlemont, Belglum-Hs 
2,000,000 Russians on Gerihan-4fUB- 
tria frontier; 500,000 on Roup^^- 
iaa and Turkish borders; 3,000^000 
in reserve— General Carranza, chief, 
of revolutionist factions, enters Mex
ico City. :

^ 1 5 .
British transporf^ -Rbyal Ed'^rd 

sunk in Aegean Sea with loss i,0fi0 
lives— Battle for conscription operfi' 
in Englandr-rGefmdhs advaneq oĥ  
Brest-Litovsk —  General Loimat®- 
Wood annquncds training camps ’Will 
furnish further American- officers; .'

in .Galicia, cross the Zlote Lipa—  
Germans regain from British part 
of .Igi^eres test; French advance-— 
President 'WHson halts natloi^al rail- 
road iftrike; confers with leaders and
manakcfii at White House:

’ ■V,'-1917.

1916.
Russians break ne German llhe-

Pope prop^ds' a\, ''status qndr 
pe,ac6̂ .; A lll^  ’Cold- to offer— I 
detft ;^ftion ^n'aihes 184 Generaltf^.^ 
|em'atary of jTreasury Mdjftdô  ̂
(fongeeia' for $9,000,000 war',” 
-^i-Secr^ar^ of Navy Daniels-ait 
tffiMEcra of Navy Ueague, ' .

'■r*'; 1918.  ̂ - ■;
Gei^aUs fall back on 5 mUe 

‘ hortk Aldert— Brhiah push 
north of Rpye—-French capt 

— American Consul
Russia severs relations with 
shqyikl— ^Amesican tanker sunk 
itqftie'ibit'Light— Huge German 

v ^ t  boinlte American lines, y

m

Mi.

NO GERMAN IN OKLAHOMA 
r "  '  SCHOOLS-^BQOKS,

the* outside edges' of I life. has t ufin: make eut, the more-the
y a-

Fulton, Mo., .^ug^4.—rTwd South 
Americad cattlemen. Terra Arconia 
and Parraja 'Reisffig, of Montevteeo, 
Uruguay, have purchased two hi^fers 
and, a-hull from W. N. Colloer, a 
.1(^1 breeder, and w ill ship them 
jgjth: some 1̂ 0 other puVe blooded\ 
.atftek to their ranch. The cattfe will 
cost $800 each to ship them to South* 
America. '* /  , .

Heretofore all cattle on the ranch
es of Uruguay |ikve bed|L, bought In 
England. J... Hpwever|<Ae mqn ar6 so 
well pleMed wltkl̂  American Catile 
they say 'they yill' buy theirs in the 
future  ̂in America.  ̂ /

Afsenla owns lOtQ^p ^cres gt land 
and has 4,000.,head of;,(hUtle. Relssig 
is secretary of the Hereford Pure- 
ItredT Astedatton Ih vU fud^

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. ,.14.; 
There will be no German taughtjf-i:  ̂
any. Of the schools of OklaAo^a f!^s 
year. This Is*, the opinion' of R: 
Wilson, State Superlntwdent/, of 

'SchocFs. “ There’s a ’reSson”;';Ĵ /he 
says. , f

When' the last selection 
books was made .by State offedplF-^dr 
the coming year na ,  Qe^aU/y texV 
books were adopted.  ̂ '
. 'While the State law.^niy^'permits 
German tô  be taugh^ the
gi^ades, ,yqt no hooks RefO'^ected. 
Colleges .and high sch^oliP/^y teach 
it, according to Mr. I îls®|^* but so

jcUon̂ 'b̂

irom any 
men to 

sdid that 
.e years

before German is agatA|ttsed in the 
schools. '  i '“ /

$ar he hasjheard of n 
the part of any scho 

There was no oppl 
school presidents o: 
the omlssiom' "Mr. WR 
in his opinion it w|pt hw

WINE CELLAR t  
LOOQ$ i c b -b to c k s

t < ■
Los Angeles, Os|.> Aug., l i . r -  

“Wide cellar habidlta”  are lurking 
i]̂  Los Angeles.,) Thise persdha whb 
fevedshly stoc^d Ûp for. the. I c ^  
“ dry’ ’ spelt ate PwHing extra' pad  ̂
locks on doors.% 
holdings. * H.
East Twenty-i 
first to ,appeiZ| 
Horwetz rdpoi 
thirsty pand: 
the door pli-* 
away.
.quantlty'of

g thefr ‘ ‘Wet’* 
eti, of No. 1821 
[treet, was the 
posllce for aid.

ke the . look *bn 
W  collar And. took 

of-hber ahd a
Wtu4.

LOVBs£0R A HAIRLESS DOG « > 
, LANDS HIM IN Ji 

Dallas, Texil,, Am , 14.— Hls'Iifi 
for a hairless dogvnom 'ChiUinai 
the home of his birth, got Jazte 
ales irf Jail ' this /  week. The 
catcher hooked the Mexican's 
and took' him to the city pbundi 
ales went to the ponnd^j^d^ der 
ed hiA friend. Whep hb.was-i 
he btOTf the gates ,down 'aad  ̂ 
tempted tp take the deg. He-: 
arrested. Morales’ , canine Went 
way of hundreds of others—thpi
route.
"

TWO h u n d r e d  MnJJONS 
CLAIMED BY COAIi 

Greensburg, Pa,  ̂ Aug. 14.H 
estate in County Kfldare,  ̂
consisting Af 13,000 acres of'| 
with its' ancient castlq and |22| 
000' in moneV held chancer 
Bank 'of England are clalmjl 
’Thomas Sarfield, a coal mint 
here! The property beloni 
General Patrick Sarsfield, th<î  
er’s nude and the claimant. 
hn is the oldest living and 
legatee. '  . t 'W ?-*■ ■ : K

ARTER UGHTNINO 
. Monaca;-Pa., Aug.

h ^  a peou'lla%ef^}.o4f/t 
ainctefr, -of this' pVace. 
Storm VSi^tly. there^^f*^' 
flash ahdr|tev 
ly. I t  tequ ired ''^ ^ >  

to. dpazi it  'lid

>v

“ tnysterlbus and a Thv- pdW

\

A  year ago. . 

siz'
b(MV'h«a

•2

-V J".

.r:m



, „ijiltfle Ohaace a Game Today-— 
/OiteltU'’AtfWed 7^0 Defeats 

•■■' ‘ teiPdajr.''' i /

New. York, Aug. 14.̂ —Rain threat
ened to halt the haltle of^tbe Giants 
and ^eds today. A steady flown- 
pour fell during the morning and it 
was believed that it would be' im
possible. Ĵ or the.Afield t o .  dry in 
time. *  ' “ ' f

, New York fans were not Just sure 
/whether to welcome4he rain or not. 
>^he two defeats the Giants suffered 

. yesterday at the hands of Pat Mor-

r an's l»ennant chasers were a sad 
blow to the hopes of the enormous 
dfowd''that Jammed its way into the 
I^olo Grounds. The fact that both 
fames were hard fought struggles

Thinks He Can Make Good His 
Claim to Featitorvreigbt Cbampi* 
onship' of World.

Not content with being matched 
up for â titular battle with. Cham
pion Pete Herman at Waterbury, 
Conn., on Labor Day, Joe Lynch the 
international /sensation, who has 
proven himself to be the greatest  ̂
piece of fighting'machinery seen in 
this country since the halycon days 
of Terry McGovern, is also seeking 
a match with Johnny Kllbane for 
the featherweight championship of 
the world, feeling cot^Adent that he 
will take the crown away from the 
man who beat, the clever Aba Attell.

Eddie Mead, the West aider’s 
manager, is also confident that his

•all the way didn’t soothe the feel- protege will be the title holder in 
Ings of the Giant rooters to any no- two divisions before the winter sea 
ticeable extent. son is over and has already opened

The fighting spirit of the Rods up negotiations with Kllbane’s man- 
wag a revelation to the New ager, Jimmy Dunn, which he hopes 
York ciSwd. Moran’s men looked wilt eventually land a match for 
like i^Innenf all throujgh both Lynch with the champloni Dunn 
games. '*lfcGraw’s athletes fought niade one stipulation that Lynch 
Yard but the Reds’ aggresalveness would have to fulfill before agreeing 
made Giants play a defensive to give the New Yorker a match 
battle 1̂11 the way. ^l^h Kllbane and that is that he

If the rain should stop in time for must boat Benny Valgar at 122 
today’s double ^header to be staged pounds ringside before he will con- 
M^Graw probably will <;all upon sent to the closing of the match. 
Benton an<L'^Ot(ey to check the Reds Lynch, a legitimate 116 
while Moran Sfftl use • Fisher and 1 stands ready to meet 
Ring,̂

’The box scores of yesterday’s] 
game^ follow:

(First Game.)

poun<ier, 
Valgar and

I

New York, Ahig. 14.—̂ Maurice E. 
McLoughlin ohee walked hand in 
hand with* Fame.

Fiv* years ago the flame of they,
’ ’California Comet,”  was a bywbrd in 
the tennis world, and though his 
deeds on the^tennis courts are indel- 
libly written into the annals of the 
net game, Fame has passed him by.

No mora will Comet. go flashing 
across the tennis flrmaipent. No 
more will he sweep opi^opents from 
the courts with his, slashing drives 
and placement shots, for he has s^n 
bis best days.

Three years ago McLoughlin at-) 
tempted a comeback in the national 
singles tournament. He failed to 
roacli the semi-final bracket/ At that 
time, however, there wore few ten
nis* enthuslastics who bollovod that 
the Comet was through. ''

When the war broke out Mc
Loughlin enlisted in the navy/ and 
during the 1917 and 1918 seasons he 
was inactive. With the ending of 
fho world war, however, he returned 
to the courts in California. He had 
grown much heavier in the service 
of Uncle Sam, and when he took to 
the courts once again ho did to 
reduce weight and because he longed 
for competition at the game which 
he bad helped to make famous.

Palrd with Tom Bundy, wltl^
prove to the world his right to nieef^hom  he held the national dflubles

•i'
■ ab r h po ya

Rath 2b, 4 1 1 S 6
Daubert .lb. 1 1 9 0
Groh 8 b, 4 2 2 0 4
Roush 3 0 1 3 0
 ̂Neale, rt. 2 0 0 %' 0
Kopf 08, 4 0 2 i 2
Magee If, 4 0 0 3 0
Rarideh c. 4 0 1 4 2
(fluether p. 4 0 0\ 0 0

t ■
■1 84 4 8 27 13.. New, York.

ab r h po1 a
Burns If, ' ^4 0 2 1 1
Young rf. 4 0 1 2
Fletcher ss, 3 1 0 0
Doyle 2b, 4 0 0 1 3
Chase lb . 4 ' 1 2 10 0

' IKauff cf,"' " 0 0 4 0
Zlm’man 3b,  ̂ 4 1 2 0 1
Snyder'c. 4 0 1 9 2
Nehf p. 2 0 1 0 0

"  •McCarty 1 0 0 0 0
Dubuc p,- 0 0 0 0 0
••Gonzales 1 0 0 0 0t

■ • fl ■ / 35 3 9 27 10
*Ratted for Nehf in seventh.

Dibue'ln ninth.
 ̂ V  MS 010 000—4

t *02ff 000 010— 3 
hits, Nbht. Roush; three 

'base hit, Chase; home run, Groh; 
stolen bases, Burns, Daubert; sacri
fice fly, RoUsh; double play, Rath 
and Daubert; left^n  bases, Cincin
nati 8, New York 7; bases on balls, 
off Nehf 3, off Dubuc 3 In 2; hit by 
pitcher, by Nehf (Neale^; •struck 
out, by Nehf 4, by Dubuc 1; by 
Ruether 3; passed ball, Rarlden; los
ing pitcher, Nehf.

(Second* Game.) 
Cltttflnnati.

f ab r h po a
Rath 2b, 4. 0 0 3 4
Daubert lb. 4" 0 1 13 *0
Groh '3b, 4 0 0 1 2
Roush cf. 4 1 2 3' 0
Neale rf. /  ^ 0 0 4 0
Kopf 88, 4 1 1 1 6
Magee If, 4 0 1 2 0
Wlngo c. 3 0 0 0 2
Sallee p. 3 0 0 0 1
/ 32 2 

New York,»
27 15

- ab r h po a
Burns If, 4 0 - 1 2 0
Young cf. 3 0 0 4 1
Fletcher S8, 3 0 0 1 1
Doyle 2b, 1 0 0 0 2
Baird 2b, 2 0 0 0 0
Chase lb ,  ̂ ' 3 0 0 7 2
Kauff cf. 3 0 1 2 0
Zim’mah 3b, 3 0 0 1 0
Gonzales c, *' 3 1 1 9 0
Douglas p, 2 0 0 1 1
•McCarty 1 0 0 0 0—; — ———

28 \ 8 27 7

the featherweight champion.
Nothing need be said aboul 

Lnych’s fighting ability. The repu
tation he has earned with his flstr 
not only throughout this country 
but also over In England stampr 
him as a fighter in all that the world 
implies. His redord not only proves- 
that he has beaten the toughest 
men In his division but he was also 
credited by many of the -Engl^h 
newspaper critics with having had 
the better of Jiis fifteen round boul 
with Jimmy Wilde, even though tbf 
referee did award the fight to the 
English champion.

A persual of Lynch’s record will 
show he was the only nian who evei 
stopped the Baltimore Tiger, Kid 
Williams, the former bantamweight 
champion, ^who had never before is 
his entire fighting career been sen< 
to the canvas. Herman the present 
title holder, could only obtain a de 
cision over Williams the night hr 
won the title and it was a question 
able one at that. Yet in front of 
L ^ch  a short time later, Wllllari(f 
proved nothing but*^ punching ba} 
for the little West Side knockout ar 
tist.

Such formidable bantaius as Pa' 
Moore, Terry Martin, Kid Wolfe and 
Disk Loadman have all been beater 
by Lynch for a referee’s decision 
while the West Sider flaunts news’ 
paper decisions over Chaniplon Peti 
Herman, F’rankie Burns, Jack Shark 
ey and many other stars in the di 
vision. If records count for any 
thing, then Joe Lynch has stamper 
himself as the daddy of the bantam; 
and featherweights and he is goinf 
to prove conclusively to the Ampri 
can public that he Is jlghtly en 
titled to be crowned klilg of thr 
Bantams and Featherweights.

0

•Batlep for Douglas in ninth. 
Cincinnati . 000 020 000— 2
New York 001 000 OQO— 1
- - ’Two btse 'hit, Gonzales^ stolen 
bases, Gonzales, Kopf; sacnifice hit, 
Neale; double play. Young and 
Chase; left on bases, Cincinnati 5; 
struck out, by Douglas 7, by Sallee 1.

UiNlQUE DIVE S A ^ S
h im  f r o m  DROWNING

Denver,- Col., Aug. 14.—Divinp 
like Annette Kellerman from the 
second story, of a barn and catching 
hold of th^Aall of h horse and thbn 

0 I being conveyed safely . to dry land 
J j is now a new indoor sport— it’s jus: 
Q I the manner in which Max Lesser 
0 made his ^taway from a cloudburst 
1 T near Lyons recently.

A ranchman out rounding up hi; 
stock after the storm rescued ti 
girl who had taken refuge on the 
to^ of Lesser’s automobile, which ht 
had been compelled to ieaV9 and take 
shelter in the bam.

When the ranchpaan and girl rid
ing the horse passed the barn where 
Lesser whs stalled he saw them and 
made the dip;

championship, for three years, Mc-i 
Loughlin surprised ^ep, 'iiimsplf by 
winning the doubles tUle of the Pa- 
clflc Coast section*. Reports from 
California filtering Eastward encour- 
a;̂ ed the hope of tennis fans that 
the Comet had ‘ ‘come back.” Many 
believed he \̂ as under cover, and

there were whispers that he had re
turned to hla. old-time form.

But. the many admirers of the once 
great Comet yere dlsIllUBloned re
cently when McLoughlin played In 
the Invitation singles at the^Newport 
Casino. His defeat at the hands of 
S. Howard Voshell was evidence that 
his old-time specid and .vigor were 
no longer ak his command. Time 
was when Voshell would have been 
a playth'ing 4n the hands of the 
Comet. That Is why tennis fans are 
convinohd that McLoughlin pannot 
come back, thflugh he still plays a 
great game of tennis.

It was eight years ago that Mc
Loughlin first swept Into view on 
the tennis horizon as the “ Coraot.” 
That year, on the same courts that 
saw his defeat at the hands of 
Voshell Just the other day, ho swept 
through all comers in the invitation 
singles, winning the all-comers’ sin
gles title.. Though he failed to win 
the' national championship until the 
next year, he held that title two 
years in succession in 11^2 and 1913. 
Together with Tdm Bundy he was 
the holder of the national doubles 
title from 1912 to 1914 inclusive, 
and in the Dpvls Cup competition of 
1914, the last play for the famous 
cup since war broke out, he gained 
additional glpry by defeating Nor
man Brookes ip one of the greatest 
matches ever played in Davis Cup 
competition. ^
t The !‘Gomet” is not the player he 
was ot yore. His brilliancy has 
faded. . But when he remembers the 
smiles that Dame Fortuiie once 
showered ifpon him he can find con
solation in the fact that time has 
slowed him up.

Edmonton  ̂ AGa., Aug,
Islakd of g o h ic o m p a V js w  with 
which the treasure Islands, of pirate 
romance' |iade/Into iitsignificaj^ce is 
what Rr H. Wilson, -<«' Tacoma, 
Wash., says he has discovered in 
Great Slave Lake. . v

Back from the Fa^ North, Wilson 
has told his Monte Carlo tale for the 
first time. He is an old miner and 
knows values. He says no such 
store of gold has been discovflpe^ 
since Klondike days. He . has b^ 
gun the working of sinking a mine 
which he estimates, yill pay 1240,- 
000.000 before it is..exhausted.

'Tales of rich copper deposits in 
the Great Slave country lured Wil
son in 1916. Also be beard the 
Indian tradition of a wonderful lost 
gold mine oh Coppermine river far
ther north. He left his home in Ta
coma and went  ̂up .there and spent 
several months prospecting the re
gion alono.^

While out in his canoo on Great 
lavo Lakd' in pursuit of a wounded 

swan he landed on the beach of a 
ttle island. Ho hud often soon 

the Island from shore ,a little mis
shapen mound of black rock, tree 
OSS and isolate. It was known 

among the Indians and trappers as 
ittle Caribou Island. As far as 

he could learn he was the first 
white man who ever had set foot on 
t.  ̂ /

Ho foujid the rock of the Island 
rose duartz. His trained eye knew 
t at once tor’” gold rock. In t 

brief ramijle'he picked up a- handfu 
of gold nuggets. One was as big

CANNING POINTERS.
See that the kitchen Is thoroughly 

clean before starting to can or make 
Jelly. If dust is floating about, mold 
spores may enter the jars and cause 
the contents to spoil, according to 
United States Department of Agri
culture specialists.

Select fruit for canning or jelly 
making just before it is perfectly 
ripe. Fermentation follows closely 
upon the perfectly ripe stage. There
fore, it is better to use underripe 
than overripe fruit. It is especially 
important in jelly making to use un
derripe fruit because in overripe the 
pectin begins to lose its jelly making 
<iuality. Pectin is the substance in 
fruit which causes the jellying of a 
product made from it.

bruits and vegetables for preserv
ing, canning, and jelly making, if 
possible, shohld be freshly picked. 
Where it is impossible to use the 
products immediately, place them 
where they will keep coohand plump 
until they can. be used. If spread 
in a thin layer they will keep bet
ter.

Before preparing fruit, iTrovide 
plenty of hot water for boiling jars 
and steriliziag rubbers and utensils.

Before preparing the fruit or veg
etables, start heating water which 
is to be used for processing thb filled 
caiiB.

Teat jars for leaks. Wash care
fully a?id boil for 15 minutes in suf
ficient water to cover jars. Leave 
in hot water until ready .to use.

Watch the jar rubbers.
Test rubbers. If they can be fbld- 

ed and' pinched without cracking 
and if a 4-inch section of one can be 
stretched until it Is 2 1-2 timos its

NOTIFIED OF SON’S DEATH
ONE y e a r  AFTER BATTLE 

State Ck>llege, Pa., Aug. 14.—  I WIFE TAKES ALONG 
Seeking for more than a year as to FUR^TURE.
the welfare.of thelr/son, whom they Reading, Pa., Aug. 14. ^Claiming 
knew had been gashed, only to learn ^^s at work his wife
that be Had been dead fo f mor(| 
than twelve months, was tbe  ̂experl-

deserted .him and took with her ally 
of the furniture except a couch and 
a stove. Harry P. Brlner, . of this 
city ,. started divorce proceedings 
against Irma Brlner, of Philadel-

enoe of Mr. and Mrs. William Bohn 
bf Oak Hall, near here. After long 
months of aniclety and hopefulness 
aAnessage announcing the death pf | 

r̂ -s* their son on July 19, 1918, âs the
result of wounds^recelved In the Bat-1 “ STOCKING LEGGER”  IS 
tie of the Mhrne, was received. I NOW THE LATEST

^Pfttsburgh, Aug: 14.̂ —Home-
"WINE CREATES ;| ®i-eê  police arrested what /^they

SITGAB SHORTAGE. I termed the first “ stocking logger” 
Oil City, Pa.. Aug. 14.— There h  their experience when Clara Hob** 

• shortage of eugar here and deal- 80“ « a negress. was placed in Jail, 
blame it. In ^̂ art, on tW rush to | Witnesses said the woman carried

B'.'i

V ^ k e  eKWnberry wine. That wine a half pint of whiskey In her stock 
t  "trtth kick can be made from el- At frequent Intervals while

/derber^ blosonw '. to’ generaUy strolling through (h e-‘ ntam Ihor- 
emang the older people and onghfarejof the towAshe would-take 

Ihnn&’eds of̂  busheto have been the bottle from, its hWlnd place, im- 
in tWs vidttity. * . ,  " «T»toce 4t • .

i '• .s . ' \  -"■■‘■ IF

V

original length and then retpi îa, tp 
its original length/, they are^sul^ble, 
for use. Place in a hot solution 
made of 1 teaspoon of cooking soda 
and 1 quart of boiling water. Leave 
the rubbers \n the solution until 
ready Ifo use.

Collect sugar, towels, Jelly bag if 
jelly is being made, and all necessary 
utensils, before preparing fruit or 
vegetables.

Wash all large hard fruits or veg 
etables before par(pg. Wash berries 
by putting a suTall quantity at a time 

“Into a colander or sieve and pouring 
cold water over them.

Prepare only as much of the fruiu 
or vegetable as can be canned while 
it still retains its color and frailness 
Before preparing the product, have 
the sirup ready to fill the Jars, If 
fruit is being canned, or the brine 
In case of vegetables. Sirups vary 
in proportions, to suit/ individual 
tastes', from 2 cups o f’ ‘sugar in 
quarts of water/ to 13'clips of sugar 
in  ̂ quarts of Water. The'lirine used 
to fill the jarh ef vegetables is mad  ̂
from 2̂ 1-2 ounces df salt and 1 gal
lon of watqr. except for asparagus, 
which requires a heavier brine (4 
ounces of salt to 1 galjpn o f  watef). 
. If practicable pare trnltjvith a sil
ver knife so as not to stain or darken 
the product. , ^

Many)kinds of peaches may be 
peeled easily by dropping* in boiling 
water about oUe minute, or until 
skins slip easily. The skins of some 
varietilB 8tiel|t so tenaciously ^ a t

a lye solution is required to remove 
them. Use 4 tablespoons of concen
trated lye in 4 quarts of boiling 
water. When skins crack, remove 
and wash thproughly in cold water, 
and slip off the skins. * Cut into 
halves, and pack at once, placing the
halves, in overlapping layers, pit side' ^
down.

Fill the jars with the fruit or veg
etable to within ■̂2 inch , of top.

Do not start to count the time re
quired for processing until the water 
is bubbling after the Jars are put In 
or if a steam' pressure canner is used 
until live steam is escaping from the 
petcock.

Ah alarm clock which can be set 
to go off at the end o l tqe ’time need
ed for processing is a cqn:^enlence in 
the kitchen during ^le canning sea
son. ̂ I

When jars are removed after 
processing, make sure the cover is 
tight and that they are put to cool 
n a place where no draft reaches 

them as a /draft is V6ry likely to 
cause breakage. Turn jars upside 
down while cooling as a test^or 
leakage, except the vacuum type, and 
leave in that position until cold. 

Store in a coql, dark, dry place.

U. 8,, WILL NOT BOYCOTT
i GERMANS, BRITISH SAY, 
London, Aug. 14.— The United 

States will refuse further, to co-oper
ate in any economic boycott of Ger
many, no matter what the Allies may 
do, according to Majof A. M. Bertie, 
in a British White paaer, reporting 
on his visits to Berlin, East and West 
Prussia and Courland. Major Ber
tie said that in April American firms 

Îready  ̂ busily engajged in
schemas iqj; capturing the German 
^ade for thqm^lVes as soon afe'the 
blockade is raised.

' ‘Thus a Danzig shipowner- in
formed me that an American com
mission which recently visited Ham 
burg made a point of ascertaining 
the names of firms on the British 
blacklist with a view to establishing 
|in American trade monopoly with 
these firms” . Major Bertie reported 
“An official oN;he ‘Inland Water 
Transport’ Informs me that an Am
erican chamber of commerce has 
been, founded^n Berlin to revive 
trade between Germany and the 
United States.” .

BETTER 
DEAD

Life is a burdsn when the-ixMly 
it racked with pain; Bverything 
worries and the victhh b r in e s  
detpondent and downhearted,’ Th 

back the sunshine feha

COUDNEML

Tb« aatiooil of Ranmd Cor ov«t
300 yw e; it M in  •n«tiF)Of all'lpMba re- 
■oltins kidney, liver and ntio acb 
traablee. AU tIueaalseB.

GeU MeMM

aa a
found

took a ^ttanUiy.of ' ylt at^yed, 
be'aay*, from $ ii,to  186 a  ton. Con
vinced. that bta treasure tslajid held 
golden wealth beyond the dr^.ms. of 
avarice, he kept bis secret and laid 
hie plans. He hurried back to Can
ada and took out a ffOKentment grant 
to the island. Then he orfanU|ed a 
company In Washlngl^n to exploit 
his discovery. - This took time. He 
bad no chance to return to h(s island 
till ib is summer. s

As soon as navigation opened be 
was back at the island,with a crew 
of mine workers. They, set about 
sinking a shaft at once. It was 
slow work drilling and blasting in 
the solid rock. Much ore was tak
en out and Wilson says he has a 
fortune now lying on bis dump pile. 
The lower rock, he declares, Is rich
er than bis surface samples.

Ho expects to ship out the ore 
this year by way of Slave and Peace 
Rivers to rail' connection at Peace 
River landing, and then by the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway to the smelt
er at T,rall, B, O. As soon as the 
Alberta Great Waterways Railway 
is completed to Fort McMurruy on 
Athabasca River he and his business 
associates will ship in a crusher 
mill. The mining crew, Wilson 
says, will remain on the Island alb* 
next winter.

dentljr plao îjjMi 
nation. /The 'O. "ainao;.. Cigar 
epmj^any, of t^ s p l a c e ; v  
fin order, for 6,000^000 ed im  lot '  '
Bpr̂  to '

SHOT AT SUNRISE.
(Englewood (111.) Economist) 

Best of all was the execution of 
Christine Miller, who sang ‘ ‘The Star 
Spangled Banner.”

Get
Your Mgesstfon 
tai Shape
Many ailments are caused 

by sto'iuach  w eakness. 
Faulty digestion leads to 
biliousness* sick headache* 
dizziness* sallow skin and 
eru p tion s. M a in t a in  a 
healthy condition of the 
stomach and you will get 
rid of the chief cause of your 
sufferings. Dp not neglect 
the laws of health. Keep 
stomach, liver and bowels 
in order by timely use of

II

■‘‘.'J

PIUS
LaifMt SaU «f Aar Mad SaMavanrwbara. la I

eiaalalhaWorM.mat. 10a«.aSa.

happiness than you ever before collected 1 P. A .’s built to 
^  fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the 

jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against I

Just what a whale o f joy  Prince Albert regally is 3mu want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke P. A . for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parish.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy*us jim m y 
pipe or the papers every once and a while^ And, puff to 

-beat the ca r£  I W ith ou t a com eback! W hy, P . A  is so 
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant ssnokel

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

AI.vj

Get ypur Preserving Utensils Here
W e carry the most complete stock of preserving utensils. ^

E;2; Seal F ru it Jars
PINTS J1.15 DOZEN, QUARTS $1.2^ DOZEN. S
JELLY TUMBLERS 55c 1?0ZEK.
GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS. ~ - -
CANI^ING RACK3, 8 JAR SIZE TO F it WASH B 0IL | » 75e EACH.
AUTO REFRIGERATOR BASKETS $6,'$7, $8 and $9 BACH. ' ^
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ANYTHING TH AT W ILL OTITOACT FRCflH
USUAL EXCELLENCE OF ' ’

For several days it will remain at the old stand, ready 
to serve you with the same variety, purity and satisfac
tion.

WE ARE NOW IN A  
POSITION TO FIIX

Although our stocks are not in the shipshape order 
that is usual in our store, yet we can supply you with 
th<e druĝ i* and medicines you require. By Saturday we 
expect to have'our new store in the Orford Hotel Build
ing ready and in the meantime we ask the indulgence of 
oiir patrons. " ‘

i m  ■  SI'

.When we do repair work or adjusting of any 
kind we use GENUINE FORD PARTS ‘to 
replace the worn or broken parts of your 
Ford and these FORD PARTS come to us 
direct from the Ford Factory.V
Our service station is fitted to handle any 
kind of work on Ford cars. Flat >*ate.̂ prices.

EliRAIITOCO.
Sales and Service Station, Center Street 

South Manchester. Phone 298-12
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' Charles Hall and party are enjoy
ing an onting at SdVln Aock today.

WllUmantiO is to have its Wel
come Home celebration next Satur
day.

WlUiam Murphy and WUliam Bar
rett motored to Walnut Beach to
day.

Mrs. J. Blanco and' daughter of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting Mrs. j .  
Ganrey of Foster street.

hirs. John Zimmerman, Mr. Ttu- 
dolph Fregin and a party,of friends 
motored to Winsted yesterday.

Mrs. Francis B. Crane and family 
have returned from a month’s visit 
with Dr. Crane’s mother at Enfield, 
Mass.

David Landers of the J. W. Hale 
Company has returned from a vaca
tion spent at Watch Hill, near West
erly, R. I.

Mrs. Florence McGovern of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is spending a two 
weeks* vacation with Mrs. Josle' Hall 
of Hartford Road.

Charles Sloahe,̂  the local real es
tate agent has returned from the 
Haftford Hospital where he has 
been recuperating from an operation 
fof throat trouble.

Prank Diana of Birch street leaves 
tomorrow for a four months visit 
with relatives in Italy. Mf. Diana 
is manager of the American Band 
of Manchester and during his ab
sence Elrlc Weiman will substitute 
for hirii.
' Q. H. Allen who some two weeks 

ago bought a two tenement house 
at the corner of Oak and Clinton' 
street from Bennie Haskell, has sold 
the property to Elizabeth' T. Gal- 
vasass. This sale was made by the 
R. J. Smith Co.

The plans for Manchestet’s new 
hose house are now on exhibition in 
the show window of Grant’s drug 
store. The meeting at which the 
plans will-be discussed by the voters 
will take place in the Assembly Hall 
of the Eighth District school build
ing next Monday evening.

It has beeu reported that many 
local people have postponed their 
vacations because of the railroao 
strike.. A number of people who ar
rived home a w e^  or so ago hav^ 
not as yet received their trunks,' 
Perrett and Glenney are now mak
ing arrangements to run a bus to 
the seashore on Saturdays.

Will Be ttrenp^t hoJ$n  ̂First ^  
'Week if Inij^wvement Goai^nee 
at Preeeat Bate*

‘Word hag been received that Rep
resentatives W illa^ B. Dog^ra is 

1 resting comfortably, in .St, Francis’ 
Hogpltal and thait no serious resulto 
from the severe Idiivioa be received 

■ in the automobile accident a few 
days ago are anticipated^ If the 
Representative’s conation continues 
to improve h e  will be brought, home 
the first of next week.

------------- ——
BIGHT OFF . THE BAT.

Here Ton Have the StMy of, a 20 to 
0 Game and an Open Challenge.

I The publicity afeent of the Juvenile 
Red Sox baseball team contributes 
the following:

The Red Sox defeated the Young 
Giants at the mill lots yesterday 
morning by the score of 20 to 9.

Jackson of the Red Sox pitched a 
good game. Ed Joyce let eight men 
walk. Jackson let two men walk. 
*]^e Red Sox would like games with 
teams averaging 10 ^  12 years old. 
Write to Manager Webb, 12 Walnnt 
street.

TdHOLbPOLISHlQGHr 
AT RECREATION CENTER

DR. RDRLINfiAIIE HOME 
FROM FORDGN SERVICE

Brings French Decoration for His 
Distinguished Smrvice In Care of 
Wounded Men.

WeULDN’T YOU WALK A
ILOOK TO SAVE A DOLLAR
TAKE A OTROLL UP B1S8ELL 8T. TO KUHR'8

AUGUST CLEARING SALE
of children’s Gingham School Dresses, 6 to 14 year sizes.
$2.00 DRESSES ......................................    $1.50
$2.50 D R E S S E S .........................    $1,98
$2.98 miESSE'S ....................................    $2.48
$3.98 DRESSES ......................... ........................ r ........... $2.89

Also bargains in Boys’ School Suits, sizes 8 to 18 years. 
Prices from $9 to $13.98.

''

Charles K u h r
20 BISSELL ST. Just a step from Main

A PRIZE FISH YARN.

MgadviUe, Pa., Aug. 14.— T̂he 
jprisevilib story of the season comes

'•TT(

'A K'

om Crawford County, where A 
owns a pet carp. Whenever he feels 
Bkb doing fishing he digs a lew 
^wdrins’ and throws them into the 
'UaA qcenpied by the-carp. If the 

i iflsbL grabs them, the man gdls his 
i^l^levand goes fishing; if the carp 

|MUMS, them itp, the man stays home.
tl^t fishing, monies Ia1

. ‘ : ;cbdtidnln|^'
. ’retamil^with

‘ COST $l,100jS5 FOR SHAVET

Pittsburgh, Aug. 14.— Ît cost B. 
P: Coghee, of Eibertson, ila 
11,000.26. to') have a beard shorn 
from his chin. However, the-barber 
only r e c ^ l^ ’ twenty-flve cents; the 
^emainddil^^^he money disappeared, 
but where.

C o g h e i^ n p ^  .a local barber 
shop.' A f ^ i h ^ g  shaved he paid 
th'e'hd^bey/hft'Yito'a^^ A few 

he miAied his Waliet
retnno^

the ha^bei^hdp,.h^ no one thie^
otiaaipBa ) ^  the

Col. C. C. Burlingame, formerly 
employed as a mill physician at 
Cheney Brothers, and who served 
with the American Red Cross In 
France during the war, is in town 
renewing acquaintances. Col. Bur- 
Ingame enlisted during the early 

stages of war.
On December 241h, 1918, he was 

decorated by the French government 
with the Medal of Bfonor, the first 
class, tor honorable an^ courageous 
conduct. ITie diploma which ac
companied the medal reads as fol- 
ows:

“ In the name of the President of 
the Republic, the Minister of War 
bestows a medal of honor on Dr. 
Burlingame. He has given his most 
precious services for the organiza
tion and installation of numerous 
medical formations where ; French 
'Woiinded have been taken rare of, 
special mention being made forvwork 
during the grip epidemic. Dr. Bur
lingame is anthorized to wear this 
medal suspended by the tri-color rib
bon equally divided. This diploma 
has been'delivered In order to per
petuate in his family and among his 
feilo'w citizens the memory bf his 
honorable and courageous conduct.’ ’

CHARGES GOVERNMENT 
WITH FOOD PROFITEEBING.

Mrs. Hillsbnrg and Committee Will 
Make Plans at Meeting Tomorrow 
Evening.

Plans for a Polish Night to be 
held at the Recreation Center next 
week are now being arranged by 
Mrs, Florence Hlllsburg, local direc
tor of Americanization. A commit
tee composed, of Polish resfdents 
will meet In the building tomorrow 
evening and discuss the plan with 
Mrs. Hillsburg.

Every Polish man, woman and 
child will be Invited and the entire 
facilities of the Rec will be at their 
disposal dpring the evening. A 
special program of entertainment 
will also be arranged. 'This will in
clude a Polish speaker from out of 
town, Further details will be 
published alter tomorrow evening’s 
meeting.

T

ARMY MEN 
HOME FROM OVERSEAS

Eldred McCabe and William Hall
Are Home—^Worked With 8. A.
in France.

______  \
Eldred McCabe of Russell street 

and William Hall of Summit street 
have returned from overseas where 
they havd been active In Salvation 
Army work.

McCabe enlisted for overseas work 
with the Salvation Army in New 
York on July 5th, 1918 but was^not 
sent across until December.

Hall enlisted In tlte United States 
army on February 5, 1918 and was 
discharged In France on May 15,̂  
1919. He stayed In France how
ever. and joined the Salvation Army 
workers as an auto driver.

Both young men are weft known 
in town and are prominent members' 
of the, local corps. ^

ATLAS TO MEETHOVERS 
IN HARTFORD

I,’".

’f ’- V i s i t  t h e  P a t k  T h e ^ t t e  |
. . .  J -
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T o -N ig h t o r  F rid a y  Ir

SHE THE / I

A  Wonderful ExhibiticMi d
THE NEW FALL STYLES

__  ^

The same garments will be for sale at our store
this Fall. The advance models have sJready arrived.

X O  U r i V  N C H I T S T S R  - C O N N

THBBTEEN IS THIS 
' SOLDIER’S LUCKY NUMBER.

Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 14.—The 
numoer thirteen has played a heavy 
part In the soldier life of Private 

.George Haller, who has returned 
from Prance unscathed.

He left for France on July 13 
with engine No. 13 hauling thirteen 
cars. There were thirteen boats in 
the convoy and they were thirteen 
days In crossing. On landing Haller 
was assigned to barracks 13 and he 
started his engineering career in the 
thirteenth division. Engine No. 13 
switched their train of thirteen cars 
and arrived at Verdun on track 13. 
While there the thirteenth regular 
officer was assigned to his organiza
tion. Returning, Haller set sail 
again on the thirtefenth . of the 
month, was thirteen days in recross- 
Ing and an electrical engine No. 13 
pulled their train from the debarka
tion point to the demobilization 
camp. On leaving camp for home 
he boarded train No. 13 on track 
13 and. there were thirteen cars to 
the train. To complete the record 
Haller was just thirteen months In 
service.
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G u a r a n te e d  B y  U s
YOU need corsets for Style, but 

you buy them for Service and noth
ing can take the place of long wear. 
We have spent years getting ac
quainted with practically‘ every cor
set and when we offer you ROYAL 
WORCESTER corsets, we know we 
are giving you the best wearing and 
most economical corsets made.

You can see their Style— you can 
feel their Fit— and their Service is 
guaranteed by us.

Made with the patented 0-I-C clasp 
which does not pinch, break, twist, 
squeak and always stays flat.

GERMAN BABIES BEING
FED ON SPINACH SOUI*.

Londo, Aug. 14.—German bebfeR 
are' being fed on spinach soup, be
cause there is no milk. That Is the 
statedient contained in a British' 
White paper on economic conditions 
In Germany. •

Major C. L. Knyvett, Captain C. 
W. Bell and H. M. Henwood, who 
visited Silesia on behalf of the Brit
ish Government, declare the rations 
are far too small for human beings. 
At the Breslau Infant’s Home they 
saw babies from three weeks to 
three years old sucking spinach soap 
from a bottle and It “was very up
setting.’ , the officers reported. They 
were Informed the average weight of 
a hew born child therei was four 
pounds. . «  V *

However, a person with plenty of! 
.money could still obtain a good 
meal in Breslau at from $10 to $15.
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Fast Game, Promisedi at Riverside 
Park— Echo A, C. and AtlasI 
dash Here Sunday. '

Toledo, O.j Aug* T4.-r-Pjrofiteering 
by the government in the sale of 
millions of pounds of army foods 
was charged  ̂today by J. A. Ulmer, 
pfMtdOiat at the National 
(^tono*: AoK)ciaiioni at ar meetih|r 
callett'̂ hy Mdyod Shdebec to dlscns|i 
feodpTMucors.
N~Ulnier| otDiagê  the goversv 
ineni ia holffing throb milUpp 
otpripe|.i^ centĵ  a pound whh^ 

boidRî  ^  declAr^ tor five and i  
hfUt He also chaiEj
jad 1̂  la

On Saturday the Atlas A, C. will 
journey to Hartford where they will 
meet the Rovers of that city in the 
first of their annual three, game ser
ies. The game wilt be played at 
Riverside Park. These two teams 
are old rivals and/a fast game can 
be assured jvhen they meet. The 
Capitol City team will probably use 
“ Lŝ ty** MarteH ox' Grady >. oh the 
moyjtrd, .while the locals depend 
on**Ceivihl[

On StEddhy the crhck Echo A. C. 
of I|afec#d will o^tfee - the Atlas 
at the liiAih street hbldl this team 
•js making'̂ Î̂ lngB hob for the Oar^n- 
ajtei of-Hartford who are fte/ juve^le 
chftmpioha of that/ city  ̂ thb deold-̂  

iJiffg fiainfr ^twden ^ e  Atlsa «nd
Cresoettte for Abe jpveniah c h ^ -  
pionskijr- of- Mahclloater ' Will /be 
pla;^ "̂ oit' as - ^  tOrtâ x
team- finistfOi its present plajlng
sc&eaulo’r

i*lp-

>VA8HING m a c h in e  ' j
El FCTROCU'TES. 

Logansport, Ind., Aug. l i .— Mto.1 
Lillian Zariger, thirty-eight,' Wasj 
electrocuted when she. placed he^ 
hands in the water in a 'Washing ma
chine operated by electricity.

BOV’S SHOES $3.10
Closing out a line of Bioŷ s $4.00 and 

$4.50 Shoes, all'sizes, at $3.10 a pair. This 
is a chance you can’t afford to miss.

HOSIERY
25c Men’s Hose, per p a ir ........................................... '  •. -19c
38c Ipswich Men’s Hose, pair,'.................... ; ..................2Sd
Special value in Boys* and Girls’ H o s e . .. ............28c

■ ■ —• - - ■ I ■»
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. i \ i.il. •" ■'■i.
Successor to AJex Rogers

855 M AIN STREET. B l^LP IN G■ . s  ■ .

Q U A U T Y  A N D  PR IC E D
W H jA T  G O W T S

"We heliove Ih ' giving a Square 
deal to all, whith fhoins perfect vt»f 
ItMi highest quality goods and low 
prices.

^  we sell six (jmps ap 
gjasees as anydhe else iu-H g^h^  
ter Wrcah arfotil td sell 
er. IX yon want goô

charged .by 
ych s h o w  f^Tt W  Ottr 

teheive
XT- aqbstra ddii dud got your gioases

tor t o 'M h  TD: ,,

f-;

,V. —
W e have placed ot(r Graduates in the best office 

tions. We^ can do, as well by you. ,  ̂  ̂ “ v
Call, write or phbiie 317-5 foT information. **

^Day and Evening^BChool^ow open. >
V ,
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